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/  : Ford Co. Bestows I• •

H^hest Award On I
.'Poitwood Motor Co. i
• • ‘ ■ . • '

• PortwoQd Motor Company of i 
Brownfield received the Ford Four,

•Letter Award, Thursday,. June 2.
*. The»plaque was presented- to Harry j 

. ElWell, office manager, at - Port-,

.’ .wood’s, in the absence o f John
• * Portwood, president- of Portwood

Motor’ Company, .by- C. J.. Kenny !
: • ’ Tord district sales manager from 

. [ . Da'lla’s. -Portwbod- Motbr Company 
, *• ’• has won the award, five years con- 
A  . secutively, • and only . nine other - 
^  dealers in the Dallas district were 
•* presented the five year plaque this 
. ‘yetir. * t

There- are 185 dealers. in the• • •
•* .same district with Portwood. Motor 

Company, and a dealer receives 
the award -only if the Ford Motor 

/ . Company in. his- district finds him 
qualified for hiiying sound finance, ‘

• *’ efficient management; competitive
.. •*; spirit,*-and’.-modem facilities. 1

’"The fi.ve year ‘.plaque is the
• * .-.'highest award, that the Ford Mo

tor* Company- bestows on their F IV E  Y E A R  AW ARD— Portwood Motor Company was presented a five-year four fetter award,
•’.* * dealerships, ■ and Mr., l^ortwood June 2, by the Ford Motor Company. At right, C . J. Kenny, district sales manager of Dallas, pre- 
’ • .. Stated That the" iin e  response by l sents the plaque to Harry Elw ell, office manager at Portwood's, in the absence of John Portwood,
•. •.‘ the .public has enabled the Port- president of Portwood Motor Company. Pictured, from right to left, are Kenny, Elw ell, Mr. Hellard,' 
*. . .wood Motor Company to gmn this; truck department assistant manager of Ford M oor Cem-any, end V ,  Z. .1,.- r . .;:t .'i Id
• • recognition. The local dealership r manager of Ford Motor Company. (Staff Photo)

-was established ih 194’7, and won, --------------------------- - ----------------------------------------- ----- r------------ — ---------- -̂------------------- -- ..

. . Among, those employed at the Locs! Busin6ssRi6!i Bofa Boweis Wss A To Build Phjnnacv 
t pfekett ne,rcar ^ i e s ^ , ^ a g j  ijgjj FaimersiVery Valuable Citizen, At Denver Citv

Invitational SoftbaD 
Games Start Monday

The local Lions will be hosts 
to the International S o f t b a l l  
I^eague, starting Monday, the 13th. 
Invitation to the teams in nearby 
towns have gone out. All games 
will be played at the Lions softball 
park, dowTi on the draw on South 
Sixth Street.

The the International .softball 
tournament will start the first 
week in Augu.st. This is Texas’ own 
tournament for the league. Soft- 
ball teams from all over the state 
will gather at Brownfield for the 
week of games.

The. winner of this state tourna
ment will go to San Francisco, 
-\ug. 20, for the international 
tournament. Games at San Fran
cisco will determine the interna
tional champions.

Proceeds will go to crippled chil
dren. and various other projects 
■sponsored by the local Lions, for 
the handicapped

J.ay.jTones,' used- car sales 
er; Qeorge Gei

I •• ment maitagor; > ^̂ pr*̂ ld - ^Tls^n. 4̂ 8 Meadovj Xafeten?* The passing of R. L. (Bob)j Plains were drawn and contract 
. ^ ’ service‘ manager; James Burney, * Bowers, 68, Saturday night, while let early this week for the con-

body’ shop, manager; Harry Elwell, Brownfield Chamber of Com .f“ °^ unexpected, caused grief and 
.* I (rfficq manager; W; N. Lems^ and nierce staged its second monthly I fair little city. As

struction of a building to house 
a pharmacy at Denver City. The

• *. Mechanics are J-. D. Mitchell, J. hosts to Terry farmers at the din-
• F.̂  Anderson, .Von Harris, James ner, and after the meal, six con-

Bever§, Royd Wilson, and N. L. tests were performed, with farm- 
. W^elch.. - Mechanic helpers - are. ers and businessmen competing. 
•• Arnold .Aiken, Carl Petfirson, Herbert Chesshir was master o f. 
**. James' Rogers, Haney Wil- ceremonies, and he explained all 

liams^ and Jesse Hines. Body Shop contests, which were:

George Wade,, car salesmen; T. farmers and bu.sinessmen’s dinner "riter remembers. Bob came j building is .supposed to be com- 
p : Bro.wn and B-. W; Smith, parts at 8 p. m„ Tuesday. July 7, in his partner, the latc^pieted in one month, and will be

*• • s^^spien; Minnie Willingham and the school cafeteria at Meadow. Cieve Williams, from Tahoka,-of brick and a.sbestos con.struction,
. Frances Hqiley, bookkeepers,. ‘ Brownfield businessmen about 1917, and \\ent into the feed j 2,5x40 feet.

I This new- pharmacy, as we un. 
Jderstand it, will be owned jointly 
'by Homer \V Xcl.son and Robert 

ell.M, and will be located across 
The street from the Yoakum Coun. 
;ty Ho.spital, at Denver Cit.v. Mr. 
WelLs will move (o Denver City 
to operate the new- pharmacy.

Mayor Homer Nelson, the .senior 
partner, is already well^ known 
here, having been a citizen some 
30 years, and active in the busi
ness and civic affairs of the com
munity. Mr. Wells has been here 

jsome two years, Little Rock, .\rk., 
j  being his old home tow n.

Robert has made friends at a 
I rapid rate since he arrived here, 
as pharmacist of the Nelson Pre- 

I scription Pharmacy. Mrs. Wells has 
ibeen assistant cashier at the 
Brownfield State Bank and Trust

metal* men’ are Bill Reid, Philip 
Abney, and their helper is Tom 
Williams.

B A LL  BRINGS IN FIRST 
C O TtO N  BLOOM

First eight contestants blew up 
balloons that contained two pieces 
of bubble gum. The men had to 
burst the balloon, take the cov
ering o ff the gum and the person 

j blowing the first bubble received

** ,W . D! Ball, down oh route 5,
^  was *thh lucky man this year, as 

' w h e  ’brought in the first cotton 
bloom for 1953. M r.. Ball lives 
out 1H miles ‘ southeast of the 

• gity, -on the old Lamesa .road. 
*. He has 10 acres- of . this early

—a box of gum.
Second—Set of four partners 

■were blindfolded, and then given 
a banana apiece, which each fed 
to his partner. This contest turned 
^ut to he quite mushy—and the 
winning partners werenT too hap-

u * ’  ̂ -1 J * u I. Py when they saw their prizecotton, but failed to . say when T
• it was planted;. As the. Herald'

Bob Bowers
, . . . , Third—Eight contestants were and heavy groceries business. They ^o., for some time. We regret to

•sw ays gives a year s su scription and given a ruler apiece built and occupied their bu ild ing 'see this fine young family leave
r *] 1 ^  t which they carried in their mouth, on the Santa Fe tracts, that had Brownfield, but believe he will

’ ’ •J®' .. ■■ ® ® R 1̂1 ® piece of tissue paper was just been built into Brownfield, 1 make good over at our neighbor-
• f  ’ ’ - .A ftl’ -.'y placed on the ruler. Contestants and just west’ of whrt-e the city ing city.

here in town, as a present.
Mr. Ball is farming.the Cooper 

place, .’ and has- 80 acres under 
.irrigation out of the 160 acres. 
He stat*ed that his- cotton ■ w-aS 
looking extra good. The bloom was]

•raced each other to a wall and light plant now stands, 
back to the starting line. Men that It was a good year to .sell feed, LIGHT SHOWER FELL  
dropped their paper in the race especially, since it was not unlike W EDNESDAY A. M. 
had to start again from the start- this year. Both 1917 and 1918 were 
ing point. Winner was presented dry. But even when rains came With a bit of rumbling thunder, 

looked like we might get a bit.. .  , . . . .  iu o a group of rulers, doubtless to in 1919, they had established a . . .
white when broughtm on Terry : good business in the heavy grocery " “d. .V M but it
but turned P|nk that afternoon, mixed i */">«
an was re e . o, we ave^ Fourth— A marshmalloy tied on feeds for their cows and poultry.! ... ,
decided that the bloo.m came o u t, (Continued on back page) 'But in a few years. Bob got a ' "
on the 2nd day of. July.'

Mr. and Mrs. Slick Collins and 
l^^hildren spent laSt Sunday In 

Ruidoso, N, M. .-

GOV’T GRAIN TO  
ARRIVE NEXT WEEK

chance to become the local whole-
iC *  1 C * M  t L  r »  Gulf Oil Corp., sometimes tell.
r i r S t  3 lX  I^ O n t n S  U d V e  and had held that position longer
■¥ w fin  / 1 agent of the company several years, hut he was al-
■ I q  I  PQQ I h f U l  I n  iP area. cheerful when you met him.
U O  L .C 03  i l i a n  T  pjg gjgQ branched out into farm-,^"*^ a'* to help

1 Wp HpUpvp that old 1953 is ^y ">nying farms, and has some building up of the town
holding its own nrettv well with property. But he re- community, churches, schools,

*19 7 when T h a H ^ ^  a town man himself, and Going to be mighty hard to
in c L  of « r a l l  year. V p  to n L .  the school board, the, ^ob Bowers in the estima-

Production and Markating Asso- have had just 4 39 inches of ^̂ t̂y cowncil, and was the last of t^n of the community, 
ciation official, Looe M iller, an- rainfall for the first six months fP a «e r  members ot the
nounced Tuesday that the five- ^he year Just one fain in June, Notary Club. He was also a mem. the Crescent Hill Church of 
m.o drouth committ,., m .n ti.n «l ...wch wax by far fhe heaviest of ">e Church of Christ, being Chr.st, where he held h.s member-
eliow hor. in this paper, m .t Toes- any month so far. Blit here’s the “ <!<««>"• a member ot the Masonic ship, with T. J. Finley officiating,

-  ̂ and Odd Fellow fraternities. a.ssistcd by J. R. Chisholm. Monday
at 3 p. m. Burial followed in

Farmer, Businessman 
Novf Co-ooerating

We regret to say that, in former 
years, it appeared that the mer
chant and other business men in 
the towns and cities, u.sed the old 
farmer only as an income in con
ducting his business. On the other 
hand .the farmer had no special 
friendship for his dealer, believing 
that his business was all the town 
man wanted out of him. .\s for 
visits between them, they were as 
rare as bananas in the Klondike.

What a change in tjie pa.st few 
years! Now, all the children of 
the town people and farmers go 
to the same .school, a consolidated 
affair, that gives much better 
equipment and faculty than the 
little two-teacher .schools. And, 
mostly, all go to the .same church 
in town for worship. Many of the 
town women belong to the HD 
clubs in the rural communities, 
and many of the farm ladies be
long to the .social clubs in town. 
V’isits in each other’s homes are 
not infrequent.

The conclusion, therefore, has 
been reached, that it is not a 
case of each man for him.self, 

■and the devil take the hindmo.st. 
But it is a matter of friendship 

■ and co-operation, and the more of 
both, the better. For instance, the 
Brownfield State Bank and Trust 
Company, on Monday night, in
vited a bunch of farmers and 
others, to a big gathering at the 
Legion hall Not only did the bank 
feed the crowd, but had Dean 
Stangel down from Tech College 
to address the farmers on the idea 

;of diversified farming.
' Diversified farming has paid off 
wherever practiced, and will do so 
here, and will give cover crops to 
protect the precious soil that has 
been taking to the air too much 
of late.

Then, there is the Chamber of 
Commerce, whose membership 
meets at various places with farm
ers as guests, to have a meal to
gether. and talk over matters. No 
long speeche.s. Ju.st neighborly vis- 

jits. A  good one was recently held 
at Wellman, and another took 
place at Meadow, with Meadow 
community farmers, Tue.sday night 
of this week. ■

Yes .sir, w’e are all in the same 
boat. Let’s not rock the boat.

Diversification Is 
Stressed At Terry 
Fanner Program

Dean W. L. Stangel of the agri
culture department, Texas Tech, 
was the main speaker at a bar
becue supper, held Monday ni"ht 
at the American Legion Hall, which 
was attended by approximately 
125 Terry county farmers and 
busine.ssmen. After the supper, the 
group laid additional plans for 
an agricultural program less vul
nerable to recurring drouth.

The third meeting of the new 
Terry County .\gricultural Devel
opment As.sociation emphasized the 
farming possibilities leading away 
from the all-cotton, heavy drouth 
lo.ss .system now prevalent here.

The effects of the continuing 
drouths were considered only as 
guides to a more diversified farm
ing, which could reduce personal 
costs of the far mfamilics. re
quiring less growing moisture, and 
preserxe better the fertility of the 
soil.

J. O. Gillham, president of 
Brownfield State Bank and Trust 
Co., and Hobert Lewis, president 
of First National Bank, were 
among the speakers, and officials 
and employees attended from both 
banks. Stangel emphasized the 
operational economy of cattle and 
pasture programs, while the bank
ers .stressed the need of more di
versification to add the stability 
needed in bank loan assi.stance in 
farming. Banks are limited in the 
credit they may extend, particu
larly for a one-crop operation that 
can be easily hurt by drouth, the 
bankers said

R. J. T’urtell president of the 
organization, led the meeting that, 
on this occasion, was sponsored by 
the Brownfield banks.

The new club is an informal or
ganization without listed member
ship. that will attempt to make 
every place in Terry county a part 
of a huge agricultural exepriment, 
Purtcll said.

Problems confronted by one 
(Continued on back page)

Proclamation
I. Homer W. Nelson, Mayor ' 

of the City of Brownfield, 
Texas, do hereby proclaim  ̂
Sunday, July 12th, as a special ' 
day of prayer for rain in this  ̂
area.

Therefore, you arc urged to ; 
meet at the First Methodist I 
Church at 5 p. m., Sunday, July j 
12th, to pray for rain.

HOMER W. NELSON, 
Mayor, City of Brownfield.

Local Jaycees Hear 
State President

Three distinguished guests were 
introduced to the Brownfield 
Junior Chamber of Commerce by 
Morgan Copeland, president, at a 
special noon luncheon, held Tue.s
day, at the Esquire Restaurant. 
They were T. E. Cook, state presi
dent o f the Jaycees, Walter S. 
Shaller, national director of the 
Jaycees, and Rufus Rush, vice- 
president of Region II Jaycee.s.

Mr. Cook gave a short talk con
cerning current activities, and the 
programs and project.s that the 
state Junior Chamber of Commerce 
organization i.s working on.

A  fish dinner was ser\ed to 17 
Brownfield businessmen and the 
three guests.

could not do lustice 'to^-th« 
Jayceos concurfently 'with 'ku^ -  
worfc, church and fam ily . iK> 
tivities. •

T. E. "T O M M Y ’ COOK, of 
Baytown, state president of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
joined the organization in Bay- 
town in T942, and served as 
state director in 1945, and sec
ond vice-president in 1947, Mr. 
Cook was chosen outstanding 
state committee chairman in 
1948, after serving as state 
vice-president in • 1951, during 
which time he traveled 21,(KX) 
Jaycee miles, edited a monthly 
newsletter for Region 7, and 
participated in executive board 
meetings. Mr. Cook was selected 
outstanding state officer in 1951, 
and originated the monthly mail
ing system as state committee 
chairman in 1948, and developed 
the travel.trophy formula now 
used for all state meetings. He 
has attended each state conven. 
tion and fall board meeting since 
the Fort Worth board meeting 
in 1945, seven state conventions, 
eight fall board meetings, and 
numerous bi-regionals. Mr. Cook 
was elected state president, 
Texas Junior Chamber of Com
merce, for 1953-54. He is a 
member of St. Mark's Methodist 
Church, and is vice chairman of 
the board of stewards, arvd is 
not affiliated with other civic 
clubs, as Mr. Cook feels that ha

W A LT ER  S. S H A LLE R ,;- .o f  
Am arillo, national, director .of 
Junior Chamber of * Cemrnercey 
joined the organjz»fron in Ama
rillo in 1947, as treasu rer' a'nd 
vice-president. H e . was elected 
state vice-president,. Region I ,  
for 1952-53, end served on .va
rious committees a s  chairm an, ■ 
and at present * he' is "on to 
Minnie" chafrmun in Texas. 
Mr. Shaller is a member of-the  
First Presebyt?riar> C h u r c h ,  
Beta Sigma Ganima, Sigma N u’ 
Phi, Theta Xi>'community-coun
c il; chairm an'of March of Dimesj' 
1951; served as 'division.,choir-' 
man of the Community- Chest, 
1951-52; Cham b^ o f  Commerce 
of Am arillo ; and division chair
man, YM CA. : • •

R U FU S RUSH, of Lubbock';'
Region II, Junior Chamber o f ‘
Commerce, .Joined the' Lubbock'
Jaycees in 1946, became, i^re^*
tary in 1949, and agriculture
chairman in 1948-53; ‘state dt--'
rector in 1951,- was .-awarded -
two Key Men awerds,' and 100 '
percent attendance - award- for.;
four years. Mr. Rush i i  a.irpiem-.
ber of the F irst Method i i t ''
Church, ' arid ■ is district* com- '• • • • mander of , the -Boy'. Scouts. He
is a grandson ‘of the 'late Pappy.
John Powell of BrownfielcL-’

• *

day morning, and' screened 125 
applications for purchase of gov- 
erenment-owned grain, cottonseed 
meal, and cake. The committee 
voted to make purchases strictly  
cash ,and farmers and ranchers 
are urged to bring cash money, | 
money order, or cashier^ check I

January ________ :------------21
February -----_______-----  .56
M arch____i ___— — - —  -61
April __________ _____ 1----- .90
May ______________  .91
June -------------------  1.20

Total ________________ 4.39

About 1924, he married Miss . „  . . . .
Elizabeth Wines, and reared g Cemetery, with Ma-
daughter, Mrs. Bobbie Hicks, and ^®hic rites at the graveside, 
two sons, Robert and Marion, all Pall bearers were Leonard Ung, 
of whom live here; two brothers Henry Chisholm, Ned Self, Glen 
also survive, Joe of Lorenzo, and  ̂Akers, R. G. Peeler, and Ross

grain it  axpactad to start rolling 
in aomotimo noxt wook.

. . . .   ̂ , By heck, ifs  gotta rain around Sam of Idalou, and also a sister. Black. Honorary pallbearers »e re
whan paying for their purchase, here some of these days, or it is Mrs. Lee Moses of Booneville,
Mr. M iller also stated that th e 'going to get hot and dry. grandchildren also sur-| McGowan, J. O. Gillham,

____________________ jVive. The Bowers lost a baby sev- Monk Parker, J. L. Cruce, Arthur
Remember the ISL tournament j * >*2l years ago. I Sawyer, E. D. Jones, Albert

in Brownfield, Aug. 10. | Bob has not enloyed good health Endersoo, and Raymond Simms.

OIL CO. PAYROLLS IN 
BROWNFIELD $3,600,000

According to an estimate by^the 
Chamber of Commerce, the pay 
rolls of various oil companies now- 
located in Brownfield, has reached 
a total of $3,600,(K)0 per year.

.And. if you ask us, that’s not 
peanuts. Nevertheless, we believe 
w-e could roll over and make a 
bit more room for more oil com
panies, as well as others, who 
want to come to Brownfield.

’  • * -  -

i
N

Mrs. E. D. Ballard and daughter, 
Mary, are in Colorado Springs, 

,Colo., this week.

T E R R Y  CO U N TY FA R M ER S have been giving the Production and Marketing Association* of
fice a landslide business lately, making applications for gOvernment-owned cottonseed meal, cake, 
and grain. Pictured above, left, is Looe Miller,- PMA official, and member of the drouth committee/ 
as he took two of the many applications that wer-> irade in the office, located in the basement of 
the Postoffice building. Pictured center is one of the farmers, Freddie Blount, who KvCs two ihiless 
rerth  of Tekie, and at right is R. A . Sparkntan, who lives 1 ^  m iles west of Brownfield. ’



f. Ju ly  9, 1953 T E R R Y  CO U N TY H ER A LD Brow nfield; TekaV

®ectB Conn Ig Jf craft
ASConO ‘clas^ inaW- af B-nw nfie ld  Texas, under !he 

d<srS .Mr*rr^ 3 187^
J & Sor

’ ■ 0'wn«»re < Puhllshcrs
A. J.'Strick-nn S)-., F,rfitor «nd Pub!>:.hf*r 

** ‘V., 1̂. -Stricklin Jr., r»Tfinvi!'er and Co-Pub'isher
,* Publ*>K.-d ‘Very T b u f id ay  af 209 South Sixth Street,• •

\ ' • • B ro v n f ie ld ,  Texes
. SUBSCRIPTION RATE

■f-nWr'l second clfcs mai' at Brov/n^ield, Texas, under
tb e *a ^  e f ’ March 3,. 1879.

>• the Trad*' A r e a __________ '______ L______________per year $3.00
’ 9m the Trade Area ____________’__________________3 years $8.00

. O u t. of .‘Trade Area _______ _________ ___________ p^r year $4.00
.. A ny err-rneoos reflection u'X)n the standing of any in- 

dliwMkMiL business or Corpoaticn will be glady corrected if 
to.the-attention of the publishers.

have i.»adc many town.s, as far 
away as Albuquerque. N. M., and 
Denver, Colo., have been visited, 
and new friends won. who will 
help them in the Terrell under
taking.

Hfee Anitiic?n Creed
• •  *  ^

•  * •  .  -
believe in the UnifeJ States

«*f Ameribfi as a. government of
rt»e peoote,- by the people, tor the
loeoyAe, »vhpS6 ju^t ncr-verr are de-

from- '-tho- censent of the
80s«m ed'*.‘â  .pemocrccy. in ? re-
ipublw:; ' a .'overenn natic n of
tnonV shi^es^-” perfect union, one

ir»5eparc)-7ie> “ftablished upon
' tNvosc . ■Jwinci olis - cf freedem—

i.'ustic* end -huTnarlty, for
w h ich  Afnerican oatriots have i'ac-
r*fffc«d*'their lj-v-s and fortunes-. •

•  •  •  *.-... -" - — Terry Ccun+y Her*!d

. W e  find that, pe-opfe are greatly
divided on .wh.. t- t'hey consider a

’•jutreat̂  pret«?her. .and we’ !l‘ admit
. ^hat T* e 'dd • o9t.'';ijjrec -̂ ith. all

lis tct.’-’whut t-!-i\.sti*utf s the great
'preacher. Olir ' -idea has' always

 ̂ tVtat '! irvinl<;ter -of. t-he. gospel
'■•iHbuJd |Bv .rtl'idesT - and unassum-
m g. as-he ^bepounds -the scriptures
\ertte  people. AVe have pever gone
tfor j^msaTio'nal in a religious
■s»ay.- Fain »s,’ what w.e hSve read

. ;and.-hearrf.of big name evangelists.
\we. ^ id  rathcF hear any of the’
many pa'-tors .̂nd ministe.r.*v of our

'Tocal cr;=_!Tl. than one of them.
.It alr•^ys u -'o-̂ ar-ed to u.s that the

cr^rfrci'sts were .in 'a - way,
-’‘'t'ing to W ;  'Cte 'w;th the circus.

''JCW pxactjir u: j  licion to us. has
.'alwa'C’s been’ 'i 'thing modest, and
mot, _ j ’ 'be Hcanl of mtrh.' Tliefi. -»• * *

tk^- gvv that pops ' up 
%Hn£ ‘ and V ,.;--w iio t'f/inks -he has

* rrii-:T»,*fcÔ ’d “ cat^r -v ay” than
¥>n iiri.-d  in th: Xe\v Testa-

- lit j\y. f-i,r it' ? nee, we have he-
•iiri; urvrn".ncom‘'’nt, rhats and

o f ’’A t-'Jow down at Dal-
- ‘vs. - T •. has -*̂  orr*< ci “ a ’ business

, crA ."  a multi-
.m r’hp'h dollar , bu iness- he Would

.iriBve know. And he is having
Ttubdreds. qf‘ thousands of shiney

- alami^^um .half dollars made to dis-
. tri]3dteC* suppos’edly • the just and
TOjuv' •Wt' were a bit too dense
*j-undY-rs\and whether or -not the
man \in>ught the false coins wmild

rrci^^c. faith and ' finally• •
'•v.^ -nm to-tlu -portals iki glor\‘, 

.t f  y , \  nr' r. i ‘hb a i To us, 
p! .raiche’o- the idol 

; Aea, .a 'l. idols were con-
. eiftw i-v f>v bf'’’. • ’jvnr‘ a!>d ''"hr; t.•  _ • • • ••

;-- ' a - - s t  ’' ■■ .t:;d fashioned
-‘V  ' C*- ' . ' i .  .and the

' y .  - of .God
, * r • . . . : nt 1 hi-,

• V;lv3»- tn. ' . ■ -V pf
IT. '‘ i ■ \.-ri.

George Truett ahead of Graham 
as a preacher. Truett. as all know, 
is a Baptist, same a.s Graham. The 
main article by I andrum was the 
defense of the Dallas News against 
some attacks that the News had 
not spread the meeting in Dallas 
all over the front page. Landrum 
reminded his readers that there 
were many other churches in Dal
las. In fact, he designated Big D 
as the religious capitol of Texas. 
•That they had in Dallas the world 
leaders of several faiths of the 
English speaking world. And Mr. 
Landrum went on to say that, 
according to many, the theology 
of Graham, was the bread of life 
eternal. And, according to others, 
heresy of the niost harmful type. 
But here is the results that we 
have observed over many years 
past. Most of the converts that 
hit the. “ sawdust trail.” are over 
zealous as long ts the revival 
lasts, but you couldn’t find them 
with a fine-toothed comb two 
months after the revival is over. 
On. the other hand, most of the 
converts that the local evangel
ists persuade to change their way, 
enter into the work of the church 
with zeal, and make their efforts 
a great help to the community. 
Yes. so far as we arc concerned, 
we will stay with the “ little” lo
cated preachers.

It is. regrettable that, outside 
the South, that too many people 
jump at the conclusion that white 
and Negro schools are so rigidly 
segregated that tho one has noth
ing whatever to do with the other. 
.And that Negro schools get what 
crumbs that fall from the master’s 
table. Nothing could be further 
from the truth. While the two 
races go to different buildings, 
with separate faculty, they are, in 
truth, under the same board of 
trustees, and the superintendent is 
usually a white man. ’The principal 
of the Negro schools is usually a 
Negro man or woman. And they 
draw the same per capita tax for 
the expenses of the schools. While 
the white population is usually 
much larger in this area, and 
much wealthier, paying perhaps 
better than 90 percent of the 
school taxe.s, the Negro youth gets 
the same per capita as the white 
child. And, while much ado is 
made of the fact that they have 
't-inra^c schools, we have often 
wondered if both races are not 
haTtpicr heca^;-; • of that tact. They 
f--e! more a* home, â-- tlv ;

:-nd -he n-T -- .t 
■J. • ]y y  - - V
- 0 m

, . - T “
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Sometime.;; newspaper folk.s and 
the medical profession sorter gets 
their tail up at each other over 
the little matter of ethics, but in 
the long run, both have a task, 
and that task is the elimination 
of disease as far as po.s.siblc. Both 
stand four square against disease, 
both as a crippjer and a waster. 
And while it i? the task of the 
medical profession to dig out the 
cures or preventives, it is equally 
the program of the newspaper to 
kee pthe world posted on the prog
ress that is being made by the 
medics. Some 106 years ago. or 
around the year 1847, some scat
tering medical societies joined to
gether to form the American Med
ical Association. To say the asso
ciation has made a wonderful 
growth, w-ould be putting the mat
ter lightly. Their growth has in
deed been phenominal. And ju.st 
before you jump at the conclusion 
that this association meets once 
a year to have a nicknailing good 
time, be undeceived. They have 
a great task before them, and 
they are making a lot of progre.ss 
in realizing the benefits to hu
manity in .so doing. For instance, 
the medics alone are spending the 
enormous sum of $10 million each 
year in research into the fields 
of rural health, indu.strial health, 
and the availability of physicians, 
care for the armed forces, civil 
defense, medical education, etc. As 
most of us understand, the medics 
are .strenuously opposed to forced 
government health programs, that 
at best are socialistic, and have 
proven to be a hoax in England 
and other countries that have tried 
it. But the .AM.\ has encouraged 
in every way health and accident 
insurance, and, so far as we know, 
they have no favorites. They do, 
however, advise people to take 
health and accident insurance 
against the day that misfortune 
strikes, when perhaps they will not 
have a dollar, or a friend with 
a dime, and no credit at their 
banks. The .-\M.A realizes that, in 
this day of .specialized medicine, 
it is hard to get a young medical 
graduate to settle down in some 
rural community, and grow up 
with the country'. So, the medics 
are advising such communities to 
build offices and small ho.spitals. 
and to equip them with modern 
apparatus, to induce young doctors 
to settle among them, and be han
dy in case of serious sickness and 
accidents. To say the least, mod
ern medical facilities are avail
able to more Americans than any 
other people. And much of this 
is due to the fine work of the 
medics, who really have worked 
more and talked about what they 
have accomplished less.

■ ca.ses. There were 303 conviction.? 
with 24 jail .sentences; 24 ca.ses 
were continued, and four ca.ses 
were dismissed. Collection of fines 
was more than 50 thousand dol
lars. And the report gne. on to 
state that there were more ca.ses 
and merv fines in the dry than in 
the wet counties. Well, there are 
a lot of old timers that will tell 
you that a.- long as corn and rye 

.grows, there will be liquor for 
sale. Perhaps they are right. .And 
there would be few gripes by the 
general public, if the fines and 
jail sentences were confined to 
just those who arc so affected. 
But the grief is not confined tp 
the .salesmen, either in the dry 
or legalized regions. Fact of the 
matter is, that a high percentage 
of the wrecks on the highways 
is cau.sed directly from drunken 
drivers, who either got their wares 
from the legalized place or the 
bootlegger! .And it does not stop 
there by any means. Oft times the 
bread winner of the little family 
he is suppo.sed to support, lack 
meat and bread and decent clo
thing. because the man cannot re
sist taking on his drams, and get
ting cockeyed drunk. This .some
times leads to gambling and baw
dy hou.se visits, where the weekly- 
salary for the rent, food and clo
thing goes up in thin smoke. Anti 
the LCB did not tell us how much 
the court cost.- wore ,in trying all 
these Icgger.s. We imagine the 
amount would run into the mil
lions of dollars yearly here in 
Texas, and who pay.* tl>e bill? Old 
John Q. Public, of course. Of 
course, the legger has his ov,n 
counsel, but the state and. county- 
must furnish the prosecutors, the 
juries, and feed the liquor sales 
men while incarcerated

Naturally, wc expect the Texas 
Liquor Control Board to make 
their busine.ss of enforcing the 
liquor laws of the sta'e, as well 
as the collection of moneys for 
permit.s and fines, to look as good 
as possible. That i.-' part of their 
job. .And. the revenues and fine-- 
arc enormous, if ynu a 4: us-, tis 
for May. for instance. .iVip c'dlec- 
tinn> were $1,391 “ ''<79 Fcr t}'<- 
fir-t full y- nr after ; . >■; ;
li-:- .’-' til I i'.i''''. ; ■ 1.
r ■ 0 t 1, “ ' • •

Of late, we nave been wonder
ing just what excuse the Commu
nists in the US.-A, as well as their 
leading paper. World Worker, will 
make of the riots taking place 
behind the iron curtain? Especial
ly the upri.sings among the people, 
such a-. Germans and Poles, who 
have in the past been compara
tively free? To say ahe least, things 
are not looking so very good over 
there, and many who have slipped 
from under the curtain, maintain 
conditions will get worse, much 
worse, before they are better. This 
idea is als osustained by many of 
the leading authorities, including 
President Eisenhower. These re
ports perhaps have been leaking 
out faster ^nd more glaring than 
most people realize. .Many of the 
departments of the federal gov
ernment up at Washington prob
ably have a much better line on 
just what's brewing behind the 
curtain than the mill run of u.s 
rural people. Hundred-; and thous
ands of years ago, many people 
lived almost slaves all their lives, 
but even some of them finally re -, 
volted. The children of Israel, ac
cording to both the Bible as well 
as history, revolted against the 
Egyptian kings, and walked out. 
The Meado-Persian invasion of 
Babylon also set thv. same people 
free ,am. Rome once fell to people 
who were tired of war and con
quest. Let us take tho average 
•American. He think nothing of 
walking into a well .-toi ked tore.. 
make hi- own -clocGons. .an-' ;n 
mo.;-t ca: i- he do« - n*»t think t le 
price's i-.rC''-(In
h !  r t b i l i ' y  t o  p g y .  .  L 4- :
rvrrp M  - V -  ;g  .

More Aboul The 
Selective Service

No. Ill

Young men of draft age who 
a-k for and get deferment under 
crrtaiii condition automatically 
extend the time during which they 
can be drafted by nine years.

Brig. Gen Paul L Wak- field, 
.■•tate draft director, names the fol 
lowing typos of deferred men. 
among others, who have their li
ability for service extended until 
age 35:

1 Members of the ROTC and 
other officer training programs.

2. Students deferred to go to 
high school or college under re
quirements of law; college .stu
dents deferred under authority of 
the local board

3. Men loft at home for civilian 
employment

4 Men deferred to farm
5. Married men deferred be 

cause of their children or because 
of extreme hardshin and privafi-.-n 
to depi-ndents

6. Mon classified as mentally, 
physically, or morally deficient or 
defective.

"T ’ lo regu'ations -pell thi out.”  
General Wakefield -ays "So wh n 
a man gets the privilege of a 
deferment, he is taking on i  coi 
responding responsibility Th< man 
who never receives a deform- n‘ 
like those cannot lie drafted • f' r 
he reache hi,; 26th b;rlh<-’ *v "

The state draft dir-‘et< ’■ 
that, under this provi-ion of 1 
it is possible for a def< rred nr-e 
to lo.sp his qualification for <̂ 
ment at age 34 for ov.-irmle G 
der such circum.tar-*0. he ",ou .d 
again be eligib’re La- (ir -?.

earn as much a- $400 per month. 
But what will $400 buy? Some
times w-e think the best methods 
of handling the Commies here in 
the good old US.A would be to give 
them a one way pass to the iron 
curtain nation of their choice.

jm , . I 'l. .m m m tm m m m m m Bnm

OLD TIME SETTLER 
BURIED HERE WED.

W. R. Lanier, 86 died at Fort 
Sumner, N. .M., last Saturday. 
Mr Lanier and family moved to 
Terry county in 1916, they, there
fore'. being one of the early set- 
tlei- lb mo\ed to New Mexico 
aboul a year ago.

Fune ral .-ervice-. were conducted 
ht-re yc.sterday at the Northsidc 
Baptist Church, with Re-v. A. J. 
Franks offii-iating. Burial in the 
Memorial C^'metcry beside his 
wife, who passed on in June, 1950. 
.Arrangements were under the di- 

'rection of Brownfield Funeral 
Home.

, Deceased was survived by three 
sons, Jesse R of Brownfield, J. 
O. oi Sonora, and W. E. of Cali- 

. fornia; three daughters, Mrs. J. 
:M Richburg and Mrs.-J, R. Hin- 
,non, both of Fort Sumner, N. M., 
and Mrs Bertha Smith of .Aber- 

,nathy.

Remember the ISL tournament 
in Brownfield. Aug. 10.

HEALTH QUESnONS 
AND ANSWERS

Prepared by T . M. A.

Q—What is cardiology?
A —The study of the heart and 

its functions.
Q—Why is it important to have 

a medical examination if you sus
pect you have heart disease?

A—For a couple of reasons: (1) 
if heart disease is present, to 
catch it in its early stages or (2) 
if disease elsewhere in the body 
is present, to assure proper treat
ment.

Q—What are two important ma
chines that give precise informa
tion about the heart?

A—The electrocardiograph (pro
nounce electro-cardio-graph) meas
ures the heart’s pattern of action, 
which may change with disease. 
The X-ray machine enables the doc
tor to see the size and shape of 
the heart, the appearance of the

heart’s valves and chambers, and, 
perhaps, defects in the heart, br 
nearby vessels. . . - . - ‘ .

Q—WTiy is rheumatic fever of 
.;ngnificance in the South, •‘ivhete 
it is neither as ewnmon,. Jior;’ as'' 
a rule, as .severe, a.s in otbej* re
gions?

I A— Early symptoms'of. fbe’ dis-.
lease, if very mild, may be over
looked completely, with its first 

! evidence being s  "damaged heart’
' Q—What are the measures-
used to treat high bipod pressure?'

A—Diet, rest,\drugs, and sur
gery. . '

Pretending to be rich keeps a- 
lot of men poor. ’ . . • • ‘ .i

Bro. Ernest 'West, Wife and son, 
Larry, and Mr. and Mrs.’ Hub 
King and daughters have recently 
returned from a two weeks’ vaca- 
cation in the eastern’ , states. 
Among the places they visited 
were Niagara Falls, and Washing
ton, D. C.

HIGH POCKETS SEE US

Aw I1W

For used Stoves and A v 
refrigerators

REASONABLE PRICES

CCPFI AND HARDWARE

G Jlir,\GO  — No hfos in thi.;? 
aily'.s b‘‘-r'met — ju.-t .-pits nnd 
’  "kf.-I Th.*.; g;iy thatch hat, fi ' >i 

. I.il.'h.iil F.’< !(l A: (■■-■mjjany, tlva-.s 
the lat*-t ti: nU t-< gitldy .-tiaw 
t |){>< ic that ju.-t ii'M ;;1< ntaliy shade 
the I y< s. It canyaU j,)orkt-t i.s iiae 

j of th..s f ason’.s “ hi^h” fa. hi'<i;;; 
I < ti ;-‘u.i\vs tihniiH'd with cverytiiin- 
1 1: -111 ii al 5< a hoiM-s and stat fibh t'
I > :  ! : , ; i ; r c  b i < - > ■ h  s .

Frigidaire Sales and Service
— Your Complete Appliance Store —

FARM & HOME APPLIANCE CO.
611 West Main

MOTHER
KNW S
BEST

■1

She knows just how good fresh milk is for 
all the members of her family. That’s why a ’ 
mothers keep plenty of our creamy fresh milk 
on hand for everyone!

Bell Ice Cream And Milk Co.

SEE—

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLEn CO.
. ^ f o r —

L U M B E R
and bnilding materiak of a l hinds.

WELLMAN CHURCH OF CHRIST
S. A. RIBBLE, Minister

■ I. I 'G f 0 . ' .  M.

TRACTOR'"CONVERSIONS i '

We change any n ake Tractor frorn ; 
GixSOLINE to BUTANE. : 7

We have any type Carburetion you desire . ..
• ENSIGN • ALL GAS -... •

• J  & S
and several other carburetioiis -•

Phone 2623 Brownfield, TexasF ^

• i t  • • ^

- -v:;;; _ • • . ' ■ , r-; v f'
M' . I " .  - . A ' i •. . . . . .  • . . . Il

‘ , ■ . ;  ̂ .vr..r.. -t :. W t  ̂ -Cl S .
• . ; * .1- - ^ t t e ' • H'O ir- 'i'u !: -n., like
, « • • ' .  . ■ • • ■ . ' . i’- Xp • .'inc, T' II! , r >t

:• . ‘ • V ■ ' .,11 - !' .1 d ly  4
* , o 1- dent from th<;' S '̂;.lh. GiMoy

:*  ̂ ■ 'Ipircli’a'= *h-nm the north attend, .stating
G V '- ; II ife \- ent h rme tt 'd  fcel more at hcHiK! with other

’ Rr'.-f-’ **, .-"I J.., ’ ( V camf* to Negro young people, than in the
I - ’ .-isked him if mixed universities, of (he north,

* h« goi* t:‘ ’tn l .nbbock to hear where they are sometimes snubbed.
B illy  ;1haV night. He re- Texas, Negroes have some

’T»viV he did not an- mighty good schools that are state 
;-?wcr hai’ wile, jyst handed her owned and supported, such as the 
-• copy- i>r that day’s .’paper, 'show- university at Houston, and Prairie 
»ng^ ca.stlc like- residence Normal, run on the A. & M.

‘ Springs that the. style. Most of the larger denom- 
UrabaT*. .aigg’'  nation- bought and inations have some fine Negro 
firmed to use. tor -a retreat and a schools of higher learning, and 
Ton?., dorijihifu’ ’ rest, after one of  ̂ newcomer to the field is the 
kbetr esimpaign;, in a. city. He Southwestern Christian College at 
remarke»i that after his wife read Terrell, which is supportd by both 
tb e  story, nothing more was said white and Negro Churches of 
about the meeting at Christ, or rather members. In the
YAibhov'E. Ther--- was also a mighty three sessions held ,this school 
1-ood article t’-om the pen of Lynn has made wonderful growth. .A 
1 andTvvR v.’h ' writes the Think- school plant started at the begin-
in g  Om UMid colnmn in the Dal-  ̂ military
. „  , . o J school, and later a private col-
Ub  anny except Sunday. purchased, and we
W e  b e liw e  Mr. Landrum is per- understand most paid for. Since
^exmaily’ a Methodist, and he had vacation started, some 18 of these
JHMe rnvf- things to say about students as a chorus, accompanied

Oruhn n but he put Rev.by their instructors and sponsors.

! ; I
’ I • I

. >R. A. F. SCHOFIELD  
Dentist

Brownfield, Texas 
Alexander Bldg., North Side

H A C K N EY  & CRA W FO RD  ’ ‘ 

ATTO RN e'YS . • ’ > ‘ ' 

East Side Square—-Brownfield

- 'd

^” 4 In The Pislrct School
J F. Matchett, cr.'?t\Vhile banker 

and business man of Sea'4ravcs. 
has been appointed to head the 
new district FH.A. established at 
Lubbock. Matchett is moving to 
Lubbock to lake over his duties.

He will be responsible for FILA 
programs in 65 west Texas coun
ties, served by the Lubbock in
suring office.

Contrid

McGOWAN & McGOW AN  
LA W Y E R S

West Side Square 
Brownfield, Texas

General Telechcne Co. 
Bays Two Excb?nijes

Purchase of the Del Rio, Texas, 
and Comstock, Texas, exchanges 
from the Del Rio and Winter Gar
den Company was announced in 
Dallas Wednesday by Walter G. 
Wright, president of General Tele
phone Company of the Southwest.

The two exchanges furnish tele-

Mr. E. Hiiyse Mc^^ur^ly. promi
nent Lubbock architect. wa> 
through late last week. He had 
been to Wellman, where he bid on 
the architect.?’ contract for their 
new schoi'l buildings. He had his 
c ^  put in the Herald while in 
Brownfield

However. Mr. McMurtry in
formed us that the architectural 
firm of Lubbock, who drew up 
the drawing of the new building 
.shown in the Herald of June 18. 1 
received the contract.

phone service to approximately 
3,200 telephones, the majority of 
which are located in Del Rio This 
exchange pre.sently is common bat- ; 
tery operated, but is scheduled to i 
convert to attended dial this year. '

NO JOB TOO BIG
No Job Too Small

from quick repairs in your home to installing a new 
heating plant in a busy store. You can depend on 
Dur skilled men for rapid, reliable work at low cost.

GALL 30’3
BALLARD PLUMBING 

& ELECTRIC
517 W . Hill

NELSON CLINIC
220 South Third

E Y E S  EX A M IN ED  
G4.ASSES F IT T E D  

No Charg« for Examination
E. O. NELSON, D. O.

Physician and Surgeon 
G E N E R A L  P R A C T IC E  

Dial 3331

BEULAH MAE ANDRESS
Graduate Masseuse 

Steam-Bath**

217 W. Lake Dial 2688

DRS. M clLR O Y A M clLR O Y . 
Chiropractors

Dial 4477 —  220 W. Lake.. 
BrowafielcL Texas

C A LL  2525
Madern Ambulanca Sarvica .

B R O W N FIELD  
• F U N E R A L  HOME 

R O Y  B. C O L L IE R , Ownar ^

Read tha Herald Ads and stfva.

E. Hoyse McMuHry 
Architect

209 Grollman Bid. 1306^. Bdw'y. 
LUBBOCK TEXAS

2-4776 Office Res. 2-3232
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Benson Asks Farmers TEXAS FLORISTS TO P P J U T H  i . 0?^
About Farm Program ATTEND SCHOOL

w'aeo fi. 'a ry  of A^^riculture ’ Q p  ^
tvzra T ift Ht it -in ha' turned to 
the Anieri< Farm nuri-au Fi di'ra Fort \Vorth--Mor< than

Si-cret.;!> ot AeriCulturo Fzra T 
1,000 Henson ha> apfKiinted .11. F. Van'

tion. and tv\o oLlit̂ * * n( ral farm fl()ri.'‘t.'' and their wives art' who i ' .chairman c*f Texa' Froduc

man. state - dir 'tyr. of /he . farjri’ -
and ht.!'” -' .,d;‘ n
las: aruF Wiil-.-!i ! . *U tev

k
3 times as much 

INSULATION^by actual weight — 
as any ordinary oven. Keeps heat in'

1

your modem M A Y T A w

DUTCH OVEN 
FOR YOUR 
OLD RANOE 

RANGE!

kitchen...

with so many 
modern/ good- 
cooking features!

Eiglit AUTOMAIIC MODELS to Choose From

oi " ini z;dO'  t'> tell him uhat 
kind of programs .\m**rican farm 
ers want, aecordimj to J. Walter 
Hammond, president of the Texas 
Farm BureaiL

Rccopnition of the* major role

hu.sy thi> week, makinp plans to lion and Market np A.-sociatiein, dirKt()r of.civil defer-.' rd -VriStin.̂

attend the Texas .\ banki-r andState Flori.'t.s' chairman to the present aid hejjc 
Association’s 40th annual de.si.pn fJiven to the drouth .seared . area.s man are .to >>0 . dch : 
.school and business clinic, to be of the .southwc.st by the povi-n mittee. 
held here, .July 12-15 ment. and Vance has appointed

That’s the attendance estimate t ''o  chairmen to the Terry county | movin.
V'ance expected th*,i •f<’ed̂ <r)- s^art 

onto . the fa;'m' and-
of farm orpanizations in policy do- given hv Ray McCulloch of Fort committee. Riley .lone.s, and Bab ranches of w< / Ts-xa.î  pyi 
velopment was the keynote of a Worth, pencral chairman of ar- Band, farm home adminj.strator., Monday.
letter in which the secretary re- ranpement.s. The local banks appointed R. X. Benson also appointed 12 :> fr^ 's  -.
quested the farm bureau to discus.s R^ij^ around an intensive, daily McClain as their representative ̂ on state committees ih Texa.s.^tf
five “ paramount apricultural is- session desipn school, a practical , to the committee, and Choc Winn ; Oklahoma to supervise enT.iTiJif^y .
sues of today.” and pive his de- business clinic and rcpular busi-:"iB  screen applications for disa.ster relief in tliose states. He * ’
partment “ the con.'-ensus of ideas meetings, the 2 ':--day con- feed, and will obtain feed to be ;committees also will he* annqimt^- •• .-.c
these di.scu.ssion.s.” vention chedulc boasts a number distributed ofr foundation herds, for Coloradu.

The five major problem w hich professional and social events Booe Miller, at the PM.\ office, i sas, and Arkansas. ^
Benson asked to be discuused are: in two Fort Worth hotels. takinp applications for cotton | Haadinp the Texas s com/..;. .*•

1. Farm income stability a n d ___ .seed meal, cake, and prain. mak- niittee is Vance, and picniy.. ;
improvement. SEAGRAVES SOLDIER IS five-man committee com-, bers are G G. Gih-or .r* ;vns*iwy.

2. Production and marketing ad- SERVING IN JAPAN " plete, ! director a r Texas A, and My C ' >
justments. i with the First Cavalry Division Government-owned feed was of- lege; L. J. Gappleman Aafe di- ;
ment of farm re.sources. jj, .Tapan—Pvt. Vernon R. Duggan, fered recently for the drouth- rector of the farmer* h*tmc •

4 Capital needs of agriculture, who.se wife, Jovee Eileen, and par- ‘scared areas of the southwest af minlsration; William /' McGiO, * . *, •
, 5. Trade or aid. ents, Mr and Mrs. R. E. Dugpan, prices ranping from 40 to 50 per- stale coordinator of c. defeivse. . 7-
 ̂ Pres. .-Mian B. Kline of the jjve Seapraves, Texas, recently below cost, as a relentless and disaster relief; A i i t r e j ^ . -
.American Farm Bureau stated that arrived in Japan for dut>\vith the >̂ un continued to beat down on Walker, executive vice prisldcnT -

i‘ in addition to these issues, farm First Cax'alry Division. Texas The feed was expected to of the Del Rio Xationa. Bauk^ .
I bureau members are almo.st cer- Private Duggan, a combat sol- be made available in most sec- and Grocer C - Carothers, .fr., Rtam.* '
, tain to discuss and make recom- di^r, entered the army last * Xo- tions by last Monday. ford, Texas, farmer,
jmendations with regard to such vember, and received basic train- The feed, now- held in Corn- 
problems as (1) how to create and at Fort Leonard Wood, Mo. modify Credit Corporation storage,: 
maintain peace in the world; (2) up ^as formerly employed by " ’Bl be sold to farmers and ranch-, 
how- to develop more .sound labor- the Famarias Oil and Refining in 192 stricken counties of •
management policies; (4) how to Company in Hobbs, X. M. Texas and Oklahoma, and in rtewly , (DeUyed)
choice” .system, and i5) how to deal A s part of the U S. security designated disaster areas of Colo-. preached here Sundky
with the threat of monopoly power., forces in Japan, the First Cavalry rado, Xew Mexico, Kansas and A r-' ^^d night, with art.

POOI NEWS

W hot a  beou ty .. . this Maytag 

Dutch Oven Gas Range! And you 

•have an oven so efficient you can 

even cook part of the time with the 

gas off! The entire oven . . . top, 
bottom, sides, door . . .  so thickly 

•insulated heat can't escape! All 
heat is used for cooking—your 
. kitchen stays cooler. Maytag Dutch 

Oven efficiency means finest cook
ing every time. I

Roomy ov«n —holds the plumpest 
turkey with room to spore.
Ey«-I«v«l controls—easy to 
see. Safely out of childreo's reach.
Table-S«rve Broiler—broil, 
then you con hft out broiler tray and 
use It os a serving dish.
Dutch Cooker W ell—stews, frys, 
boils, simmers.
So easy to cleon—smooth surfaces, 
one-piece top, no dirt-catching cracks.

HARDWARE

culture or “ big government.’'

FIVE LOCAL STUDENTS 
ATTENDING WTS

whether from industry, labor, apri- Divi.sion is constantly undergoing kansas. The feed was taken over fp^dam-e at the main serxice 
culture or “ hie Povernmpnt ” intensive field training. The di- by the government under the price - g^d Mr.s David Dtmn and

vision was rotated from Korea in support program. children of Seagraves .spent; tt»e
late 1951. after 17 months of com- -Agriculture department officials ^vith hermother aruT fairs
bat said most of the feed is being ^gj^r Howard.

-------— -------------- held in storage in areas near the Menard of Okla+iojna is vix-
Canyon-Five persons f r o m  W E CONGRATULATE; .<=outhwe.st. and will not have to jtjng her son ami family. M?.. and /.. 

Brownfield arc attending West. Mr. and Mrs. Morris Glenn be shipped a great distance. Rail-^^j.^, ”
Tcxa.s State College here for the Pearcy, Box 83. Sundosvn, on the roads serving the drouth area Mrs! Charlie Dunn owl
first term of the summer session, birth of a son, Daniel Bruce, have joined the relief program spent Sunday in the ho'mn
according to Rjp;!i.strar Frank H. weighing 7 pounds 12 ounces, June by announcing they will ship the o£ parents. Mr« and Afr iTeme; .  ̂
Morgan 23. The father i.s a driller. feed into the drouth .sector at * ' ' ’ • V •

, First term close" July 10. with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee Dumas.,reduced rates Mrs. LcNcn Fo’ bi ami ' '
registration for the second term • ” 97 Xorth Second, on the birth Fligible recipients of the aid Randv, spent Sundxy ''T.- I'bc.. - '.
to be held July 14 Set for the of a daughter, Ix*c Ann, weighing will be determined by five-member home of hi.s parents. Ab;. . r i’ Mrs. .- v  
second term arc a reading con- ”  pounds 9 'i  ounces. June 24. cemmittees b^ing «ct up in each of Brownfield.. ‘
fcrencc, a library workshop, xpe- T'be father is a trucker. disa.-'ter county.

The delivered prices folloxv:
Mr and MrE- Leroy Bi. rier arqr

it home He has

have him back.
Mr and Mr* TL B.M.

iv e r try the Deep, foam-rubber cushioning 
in both the seats a.id the seat 
backs lends ad'hd 'uxury to 
ROAI'-m a s TER Cl  •

cial education workshops, a music Mrs. James Eugene _ ....... ..........
camp, and the Writers’ Round-Up, ’ Bevers, Route 3. on the birth of Cottonseed pellets and meal ^ 5  from overseas, and
which will bring to the campus  ̂ daughter, Stephanie Elaine, a ton, corn. SI a bushel, wheat,
this summer ."Uch famous authors weighing 7 pounds 11* ounce>. SI 10. and oats. 50 cents.
as James Street and J. Frank -Line 24 The father is a mechanic. These commodities acquired un- i^gion X M visiti?^
Dobic and Mrs Eddie Dunvood der the farm and price upnort home

Four ot Iho Rrounficl.1 student., U»»- S'*--! C. ™  pro-rant. averased S60.50 for cot-
■are graduate- majoring in the Slophen Dnruood. u-eigr- tonreed product-, PI.6I tor corn. Ropesrdt- 'lrV.,an.l

------------- . ,lng 7 pound.- S , ounce.,, .tune.S2^4» for wheat, .-md SI tor oat,. Hartgrtre- ,,1 > « ! .  . '
24. The father is a -en ice station " ' ' “ 1 sold in Fort Worth last Lubbock, a n d / .: ,  ricne '■

i . » !> « « " " •  '? ■ * * • » *  Joplin spent Sundav ir. the hpmf '
! Mr. and Mrs. Lasaro Plata, for Xo. 1 hard, delivered to Texas grants. Mr . r.d Mr<’ ’ *-

4V.„ mmftfv-in Tininf - Hotc citlrt tat Q7 __ _ _ * '■

* r*-*i*rD'e«t
to

• \
. s'* < f Ijo-v --.; 
■ Sarri •

#
f <■

lap of lin o in i ? y

Route 1. Lcvclland. on the birth comoi'in point . Oats sold at 97 • 
of a son, .Tesus, w'eighing 6 to 98^; for Xo. 2 white: Corn, 
pounds, I ounce. June 24. The -old at .$i 86; to S1.87‘ i for Xo. 
father is a laborer. 2 yellow. Cottonseed meal v n'

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond LaDcll la.st quoted at $60 a ton, FOB 
Xelson. 801 East Hester, on the cru hin.r plant. *' ith pellet." $2 
birth of a son, Jimmy LaDell, higher.
weigbin;! 5 pound': 2' j ounces,. Tex.- common point" is a trei;pht 
June 25 The iattiel ih employed destination I'or certain ."taticr-.

W. M. Joplin. .. .
We were ha.ppy to . ..h‘ t'- Mrs,.

Davis Beasl< ’̂ . and a h r ' . " f f t
church Sundav. ' ' -■ r-• ■ • • * • .. - •

at Stanolin Oil and Gas Co. .Most grain in Texas i-" .sold at the

Morgan Copeland:. / 
Hears Intereslm? >  
Address at Ft Hvarfli

sr~

fVORU)‘S ONLY IIQ 
ViimCAt VALVI V O

Atty. Morgan L:; CopeLnU. Jir,-; 
was in this week oh isonx* (*,lhcc

r\c WS-;j m w Di'-f sporfr-ccr fci/cfc 
ire w * tccTcri, 

CJ il'uitroted 
Ci- lioro! at 
extra co*'.

T c ’d like to spoil you a hit.

•' ■. W  e’d I ike to scat you in a 1953 Buick 
'• ;R 6 a i ).m .\s t e r  and let you  be  

••.coddled in the most sum ptuous 
• comfort on four wheels.

■ W hat w c have in mind is more than 
just -a sam pling of the spacious 

'.••. roominess here — and of the cush- 
:. . ions .that cradle you in opulent and

. enveloping softness.
* •  ̂ • • • — ^

I t ’s the magnificent luxury of 
. r R o a d m ASTER travel that we’d like 
•' • • .you to know .. ,

The sotil-satisfyinf* feel of bossing 
• : almost limitless power from the 

world's newest and most advanced 
VS engine». •

The casual ease with which yon 
command sparkling getaway from 
Twin-Ttirhine Dynaflow—and the 
sheer comfort of its new quiet amt 
infinite smoothness . . .
The matchless gentleness and level- 
ness of ride from all-coil springing, 
torque-tube steadiness, liquid- 
smooth power delivery — making 
you barely aware of motion, of road 
irreg u la rities , of stopping and 
starting, , ,  ____ _
And the consum m ate ease-of- 
handling you enjoy from the most 
maneuverable R o a d m  A S T E R  in 
Buick history. A car with the 
hydraulic help o^on'ERSrEFRi.XG. ,
A car with the velvety control of

Still finer braking—plus the addrd 
convenience of Power Brakes, if 
you wish.

Sure ly , you ought to look into this 
supremely satisfying K o a d .m a s t i -r  
for 1953—and see for yourself that 
the lap of luxury is more thiui a  
figu re  of speech when you take  
your seat here. W hy’ not visit us 
soon . *Optional at extra cost,

Ro a d m a s t ir
Castom b u ilt br Buick

a t
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

TUDOR S A L E S  C O M P A N Y ----------------------------- 822 W E S T  M A I M

Mr. and Mrs. James Henry basis of Fort Worth prices, with 
Burt. Box 34. Plains on the birth adjustments for freight differen- 
of a daughter. Cathy Xorecn, tials.
weighing 7 pounds 11 ounces. Meanwhile, other orouth devel- 
June 27. The father js an oil opment.s include;
well worker. j Dr. Forrest Feezor, president busines.s. and informed iis *hat hp.

Mr. and Mrs James Royce of the Texas Baptist Convention, attended the State Bar. As c-iaiu n '- '
Trout. Box 884, Plains, on the to carry out Governor Shivers’ re- meeting at Fort yVorih. the •
birth of a son. Tommy Boyce, quest that Sunday bo a day of weekend, and heard a f ir e  . ^
weighing 8 pounds 4';: ounces, fasting and prayer for rain. address by the Xationa! B..'- As|;'a ;
June 27, The father is a farmer. o Texas stockmen, waiting for president, ..

Mr. and Mrs. William Calhoun details on the government’s relief- Morgan stated that the '•'■•nkfr-' .*
Cade, Box 682. .-yndrews, on the program, sharply reduced their at one period during the, y '.Tt-d"S,

• birth of a daughter, Lovita Lou, marketing of cattle, with the re- fnmemntod on the Rosenberg-iriK’ ;
weighing 6 pounds 13 ounces, suit that prices have advanced showing they had y . Ic?/-; ! aNfOp’.- !•
June 27. The father is in the moderately. .out. and absoliirtv’ly' fa ir . iri-I *»ri

3. Bank depo.'itr at Big Spring, the lower eo.urts. and t’v i . .*',;‘ ver<t 
Mr. and Mr*. Harlcn Glen Bur- in the heart oi the drouth before the Supreme .Com-t in ,

.nett, 705 Xorth Bell, on the birth ha\<' ragged $2’ i million over a peal seven times, .who ref

.of a daughter, Betty Sue. weighing year ago, last Thursday’.̂  bank review the case, an *l!"a « b Tor-fi .•
8 pounds 1 ; ounces, June 28. The.call showed. .\nd Wichita Falls President Eisenhower twice,-^ho./ . 
father is an oil field worker. bank officials blamed the drouth also refu.sed to show .cre-rjency fur " ;

j Mr. and Mrs, Bartola T. Lopez, and depres.sed cattle and wheat treason, to the U S A '. ’i... • ’ •* 7.. •
Route 1. Meadow, on the birth of markets for a drop of nearly SI ^ fler alffhi.s..theVpoak’e r ' l W ^ .  ' 
a daughter. Sylvia, weighing 7 /n depo.sits in the last year. ed the nastv things the l a i i W ’Rrr- '•

• pounds 5/ ounces, June 29 The Feed will be distributed through the Ro.senbergs had to'sav’ -about 
father is a farm laborer. ;county relief commrttee.s, includ- courts and presidetrt B u f-sar,'

I -------- -------—  T  I  agricultural agent. Morgan, if this Rosenberg lawy;; v-
I HOSPITAL NEW S chairman of the farmers home kicked out of the. Bari ''

Patients in the Xreadaway-1 ciatron. the Commies would come /
Daniell Hospital recently were: production and marketing the oiy that our cnurt.<

Medical: Mrs. Lou Brown, yji-j, | administration, a prominent farm- are dominated bv Fascism ” ’
S. M. Frances, Carol Stewart. Mrs. rancher, and a local banker. _________ L  '
E U Brock. Joe Xed Forbes,' These committees will consider •• 1
Willie Tallifero, Mrs. T. E. Es applications, e.stablish eligibility. Remember the ISL tournament 
pinoza, T. A nick.s. J. O Farrar .and act as agents of the agriculture i"  Brownfield, Aug. lO.’ . •.’ ; ” ;•  ̂ ’• •
Charles McConal, Molly O’libo! and collect- --------------—
Mrs. Ethel Slone, and Mrs. Tom w > • •  ̂ : i
Cornett. The department said the feeds ohin -'^as.<^of T>!c^rt. /

Surgical: E. R. Jones. Mrs Dale .sold only to eligible live- t *
Johnson. Mrs. Carlos Rodrigues. farmers. It will he up to
Mrs. Glenda Bell, and Mrs. .M. farmers to mix their own  ̂ ^ L, Mason’s- thi-s’.’ * ,
C. Duma.s. livestock rations or arrange to * • .

I Accident: David Earl .\uburg, T. !^ave feed mills or other proces-. -m ,. j „  • «• 1
!a  Hick.s. E J. Jone.s, and Graham *^rs do it for them, on w h a t e v e r  ̂ 1 •'

basis (hat can be arranged this. m , ••
! ---------------------------------I At College Station, the chair-
, field of edneafion. They are Edith man of Ihe state drouth eonsmillee V r and Mrs FrSnv " i. ii - J.
■ Gertrude Creighton. Hazel B _ B  F Vance-announced that spent the fourth of X ^ y  i f
Crouch. Icela Crouch, and Gerald three members of the committee do.so X M
A McCune. Miss Betty Briscoe is had been appointed They are G ................
a junior, with a major in history G. Gib.son. state extension* director 

[and geography. at College Station; L Grenadine is made fix>m 
J. Capple- granates.
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•TTie A\' ■ TTi''n'' 'hurch of 
nnouncf'  ̂ u-̂ .ok that Frjiest

WeM S i '̂ths'Hc ■ n ;c
 ̂ would hold

their -uiTi V n  ̂*in" h -nnin : 
July .12fh tnc! '■C' ' n'Of>' 'thr' ' ‘th- 
the at 0̂ m. and

•* "tl p. -m dai' v̂; ■'
•.In. maki.r" thv nnounco.ment of 

/ 'Vue. mef'*ia'5,...Mla Wellman loca* 
• rnini'^ter- S A Pibhlo, inform''d us 

that they had baptized . 23 people 
• ’ since- he had-been working with 

the tYeH;p?ri chprch. 19 of them 
. sipcc Jah,.. 1. •

:M.iiiister Rrhbie ^'ill fill in for 
■ Wfegt ?t the South.side. while the 

• kilter is., holding, the Wellman 
meetine

• jT'incTF ‘t • j  v r  T * 1 F s
O N . n y j  -fyo'rFv.r^^’ .A T 
y { v  T.TTnVqaT INTFFT

The 'rovglar .meeting .of the 
Womarr’.s .’ .-Society ' of rhri«tian 
Service v ;>> held at 9- a m.. Mon
day, July f  nt Feliowchio Hall (if 
the First'Methodi <̂ h-ireh. 'vith 
Mrs/ Em*'':! T gtha.m •ni*'’ siding.

Included* nh the' pro"^ram and 
business meeting was the onenins 
nraycr c*'f''r'-d by Mr .̂ Jess 
Smith, which v,a - followed hv read- 
ing of the mifu’tes hv Mrs, R. J:

. Purtcll. M-5* Smith. Spiritual .life
leader, arnei-ne'’d a nraver croup • • •.
meeting ?»’ R-4S-n. ro . »o be held 
15 minutrjj. .hefere eyei-v regular 

.meetin,e tirn®. ’•
Mrs.*T .‘'onard ''he*:shi.r. nrngram 

leader r-o-inK'.- ’’udge
T eonar-  ̂ »- : • r> talk
roncerr*!’' —riUn _ •’ ''lfnxu!.''nev 
follow’î d h” 4- "ruirtU .» -h’ o r*is- 

tV'» - r-f vouths.
ltpfefo»--t 7,,iv .' '.T-as an
nounced Rn\- TTaPas Denison. 
The
with rv-'-.T'*c--j 1̂ 0 c-onfer.
rnce.

Atter^i'e ’ •>•'••■3 Mo-'-tamos; ,J
V'aroer*'- e;Hf-''ith. T. e o
Uolmes '̂’alkej- B. L.
Thoxarten •• '•■. J -V -.V ora Dan

* Davis t b -Hill.
IFYeU M’.tt*'̂ ’’ T \pnell
.Deed. " Mitchell
•Flache Apn v* t> DoM-ping,

• Di’ rteD e-ti»vr vS;* Qt-iHVi ^pd Rev 
c nd Mig- ' es„pi -pp.T. j f ^oe t an.g.

•Love ;v ĵi rpopt at 3 o m..•
Monda'*. ’ ’dv It. v jih .Mrs. lewis; 

’ and F?’*\ «’"*’ * ."•■'‘'t at the
s:mie .time j t  r . '” ,''-v‘'h ’n Hall.

. *Mv ’̂ e'rm*' H':'h=on and
!. dfluchte.v,. .vi'-ir H .v'*H Mr, Ben- 

„ . "S/>n’s"T'a’*.''nl.s >T- ?e ‘ 'trs  R.
.It^nc-oh', R" -.in - ^ ' * • Hill, this 
‘ l  ist weelsnVct .

' f i r s t  M E T H O D IS T  
’ A lS lN O flN C E S  .A C T IV IT IE S

•' Sche^le-. of summer activities
\ ^t.Yhe Fir^t Methodist'Church of •

r.nJ!WBriel(;, .has been announced j
’ ’Dy "Kcv. Dallas- D. Deni.son, which • .

i-: "as‘ follows;. '
•’ "Pfrst. Wcdnes'.Tay night—M’̂ ork-1 
»Ts’  rcQurtcil, contmis^ion on edu- j 
.1 ;ition; second Wednesday night— 

:c»!ficial board meeting; third Tues- 
^-ry.night—Methodist m.̂ n’s meet
ing; third W’ednesday night—Wes- 
1 yah SeT%ice Guild; Fourth M'ed- 

,V"wJay ‘night^familv. night.
'VlieekWmeetings; Choir practice 

 ̂ « “ich 'Rrursday night. :30 p. m.;
’ 'V^oman’s-Society- of Christian Serv- 

. i '  c ‘ r a c in g  .each Monday.
. eSemday services; Church school, 

8:49 .a-, m.; morning worship, 
3 la. m.; fellowship groups, 7 
p . m.; evening worship, 8 p, m.

 ̂* •r'nPfS FRO M  T H E SO UTH SIDE
'• r * n jR C H  O F CH R IST

’ i”  'Sdulheide Cnnrch of Christ is!
♦  ‘■erently .engaged in a vacation | 

’ Dible- schbol. with "Ood attendance 
ar.i. fine Intere.st. Since Southside 
^cmigregatlon is a young congre.

• ’ Ration. ‘ this haopens to be the 
Itir^ o f such efforts -for the. church, 
'b»*T it IS none the less successful

• Plans.aT^ also being formed which 
. ca ff 'for'' a - trip to the mountains

oT New Mexico for the young 
p ’«'nple o f the congregation during 
lb ' '  Week of July 19th.

» ITie local minister, Ernest West,
• . is ' scheduled ^  begin a gospel 

.tr>'®ling \yith the church in Well-|
nenit lo rd ’s Day morning. The j 

x"'-'ting- continues through Sun-j 
• -weeV. Brother S. .A. Kibble, j 

r-’ *̂ i«rt.eT of the 'Y’ ellman church.  ̂
V b“ the rue-'* evangelist of 
ti'’’ ' Sru^h'ide enn-rrePation each 
F " 'd a y  while. Bnther We.st is in ■ 

’ I '  m''''*;ng at '’’ ’eRman. ^
may al.'o be added that, be-' 

ning .Tulv 2R. the Southside 
-Tch .of Christ will be engaged 

r." ‘heir annual s’ immer meeting, 
Jess? Powell doing the speak-

tn'*.
ru are cordially invited to at- 

^ "  1 Vh'' services of the Lord’s 
'ch, which meets at 701 Old 

l . »3i fM  Road

Charlie Price s Western Auto 
Associate Store

M. J. Cnig !!1otcr Co.

Bowers Liooified Gas Co.

Brownfield Floral

Custom Decorators Shop

Bailev Chevrolet Co.

Imperial Battery Co.

J. B. Knight Co.

Bayless Jewelry

Goodpasture Grain &

Smith Machinery Co.

Farmers Co Op Society No. 1 

Gores B.arhecue Pit

Plains Implement Co.

Hoy’s Flowers

Jack’s Garage

City Qeaners

Higginhotham-Bartlett 
lumber Co.

City Cab

Tudor Sales Co.

Brown & Dean Nash Co.

Fair Department Store

Terry County Herald

Kersh Implement Co.

Giles Fairly Motor Co.

South Plains Readymix 
Concrete

Rock, Sand and Cement 
W e Deliver

Dial 4401 Res. Dial 4803

LET'S ALL GO TO
CHURCH SUNDAY

Where We Are All One With The Lord

Portwood Motor C6;

Ed Hifl’s “66” Service

Ross Motor Co.

Star Tire Store

Wilgus Pharmacy

First National Bsmk

Jones Theatres
/ # A. A. A. Lumber Co.

Robert L. Noble 
Insurace and Real Estate

k-l -Via,..

4

F
Modem Steam Laundry

Shorty Collier’s Gulf Service 

Chesshir Motor Co.
I was glad when they said unto me. Let us go Into the house of the Lord.— Psalms 1, 122

CHURCH OF GOD 
Rev O. Stegall, pastor

Sunday:
10;00 a. ra.—Sunday School 
11;00 a. m.— Morning Worship 
8;0G p. m.—Evangelistic Services 

Wednesday:
8;00 p. m.— Mid-Week Services 

Saturday:
8;00 p. m.—Young People’s Services

FIR S T  B A P TIIST  CHURCH  
Rev. Jones W. Weathers, pastor

Sunday:
9:45 a m.—Sunday School 
11;00 Morning Worship 
6:45 p. m.—Training Union 
8;00 p. m.—Evening Worship

ST. AN TH ON Y'S CA TH O LIC  CHURCH  
Levelland Highway 

Father Michael Martin, priest

Masses, 8 a. m. and 10 a. m., on second 
fourth and fifth Sundays.

Confession before mass. Baptism after 10 
o’clock mass.

F IR S T  P R ES B Y T ER IA N  CHURCH  
Rev. Tom Keenan, pastor

Sunday:
9;45 a. m.—Sunday School 

11:00 a. m.— Morning Worship 
8:00 p. m.— Evening Worship

C A L V A R Y  B A PTIST  CHURCH  
Rev. B ill Austin, pastor

Sunday:
10;00 a m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.—Morning M’orship 
7:30 p. m.— Training Union 
8:30 p. m.— Evening Worship

EP ISC O P A L CH URCH

Of the Good Shepherd 
Scout Hut, Seagraves Highway 

Rev. Rex C. Simms, vicar

Sunday:
8:45 a. m.— Morning Prayer and Sermon 
9:45 a. m.— Sunday School 

Holy Communion, second and fourth Sundays

SO UTH SID E CHURCH OF CH RIST  
brnest West, minister

Sunday:
9:45 a. m.— Sunday School 
10:45 a. m.— Morning Worship 
7:00 p. m.—Young People’s Service 
8:00 p. m.—Evening Worship 

Tuesday:
10:00 a. m.— Women’s Bible Class 

Wednesday:
8:00 p. m.—Mid-Week Services

NORTH SECO N D S T R E E T  
CHURCH O F CH RIST  

219 North Second 
J. L . Pritchard, evangelist

Sunday Morning Services, 10:30. 
Evening Services, 7:30.
Wednesday Evening, 8:00

C R E S C EN T  H IL L  CH URCH O F CH RIST  
T . J . F in ley, minister

Sunday:
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School 

10:45 a. m.— Morning Worship 
6:30 p. m.—Young People’s Service 
7:30 p. m.— Evening W or^ip

CH URCH  O F CH RIST  
at Wellman 

Minister, S. A . Ribble

Sunday Morning:
10:00 a. m.—Study Period 
10:45 a. m.— Preaching Services 

Sunday Evening:
7:30 p. m.—Study Period 
8:00 p. m.— Preaching Services 

Wednesday Evening:
7:30 p. m.— Bible Study

CHURCH OF T H E  N A ZA R EN E  
Rev. Howard Smith, pastor

Sunday:
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.— Morning Worship 
8:00 p. m.—Church Service

IM M AN UEL B A P TIST  CH URCH  
506 East Stawart 

Rov. E . Denton, pastor

Sunday:
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.— Morning Worship 
7:30 p. m.—Training Union 
8:30 p. m.—Evening Worship

FIR S T  M ETHODIST CHURCH  
Rev. Dallas D. Denison, pastor

Sunday:
9:45 a. m —Sunday School 

10:50 a. m.— Morning Worship 
6:30 p. m.— Intermediate Fellowship 
7:00 p. m. Children’s Choir 
7:30 p. m.— Evening Worship

FO U R SQ U A RE G O SP EL  
Rev. D. W. Matthews, pastor

10:00 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.— Morning Worship 
7:00 p. m. Young People’s Services 
8:00 p. m.— Evening Worship 

Wednesday:
8:00 p. m. Prayer Meeting

F IR S T  CH R ISTIA N  CH URCH  
Rav. Paul Farra ll, pastor

Sunday:
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School 

11:00 a. m — Morning Worship 
7:00 p. m.—Young People’s Fellowship 
7:30 p. m.—Evening Worship 

Wednesday:
7:30 p. m.—General Night Service

W EST SID E B A PTIST  CHURCH  
Rev. Milton Simmons, pastor

Sunday:
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.—Preaching Hour 
8:00 p. m.—Prayer Meeting

A SSEM B LY  OF GOD 
Rev. Elm er Tyler

Sunday:
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.— Morning Worship 
8:00 p. m.— Evening Worship 

Friday:
8:00 p. m. Bible Study

N O RTH SIDE B A P TIST  CH URCH  
(Fundamentalist)

Rev. A. J. Franks, pastor

Sunday:
10:00 a. m —Sunday School 
11:00 a m — Morning Worship 
7:30 p. m — Bible Study and Young Peo

ple’s .Meeting
8:00 p. m.— Evening Worship 

Wednesday:
8:00 p. m.—Prayer Meeting

Pate Cdlier’s Golf Service

Brownfidd State Bank 
and Trust Co. ■

Prinun Drug

Martin’s Radio & TV Service

Frank Daniel 
Furniture and Electric

Ray’s Cleaners

Terry County Lumber Co.

CoDin’s

City Dmg

J. C. Jones Co.

Newton Webb Implement Co.

Robert E. Thompson {  
Lumber Co.

Brownfield Tractw Co.

Green Hot CriD
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JONES THEATRES
A l^ys A Good Show, Sometimes Great!

• ^ BEG  A L
, DUT 2616

‘. A ll pQWAtown Theatres 
. Open at 6:45 p. m.

' '  showing at 7 :00

THURS , FRL A  SAT. 

: July 9-10-il

maarirnf .30HNMlfNE«JANSimiNG 
; ĈOKEN (MY • lYlE BETTGER

^Willard ftiiicr- di>km i« iucwig
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When I was in Washington re
cently, Dr. Bella V. Dodd, former 
school teacher and college pro-
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Possible by Co-ordhiation
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Ten Articles Given 
On Selective Service

Odessa Man Wpa4s 
West Texas T!;IA

Hou>ton— Appolntnienl of W. R. 
Brearloy of Odessa as v'cst Texas 
rogional manager of the Texas 
Manufacturers Association, «as  
announced today by Ed C. BUrris, • 
TMA executive vice president.

Brcarley, assistant manager of 
the Ode.ssa Chamber of Commerce 

12. I>oes he meet the require- sjnee September, 1950, succeeds 
ments for farm or other civilian Loren F. Marquam of Lubbock, 
job .deferment? (2-C and 2-A, re- ^j,o resigned, effective July 1, to 
spectively). engage in private business.

13 Is he a college or high Brearley, a native of Baird, has 
school student subject to defer- a long business background, in-

cal board authority? (2 b).

ROBERT MITCHUM 
BARBARA BEL GEODES

ROBERT PRESTON

*

smpxAiml
^  i0»  ^  isati

Chap. 11, Rodar Moon Man

fessor, and one time member of Leonard Coleman, agricultural en 
the American Communist party’s ginecr, soil conservation service of 
national committee, was testifying Terry Soil Conservation I)i> 
at the hearing conducted by the ^
judiciary subcommittee on intern- j, important that, if irriga-
al security. For 12 years she taught become a permanent fea- How does a local draft board
political science and economics at agriculture, the under consider a draft registrant’s case

■Hunter College, New York City, g^Q^nd water must be u.sed con- when it comes before the board  ̂ period, eluding 19 years with Continental
,an infected a great many stu- servatively, and for maximum ef- in the manner governed by law and 
dents with the Communist view- fp^.tjve production. Practices must regulations?
point.  ̂ During this time, she carried out that will conserve The members of a board sit 
worked secretly with the (Tomrnu- underground water around a table— and the file con-

jmsts, but did not formally join fj-pm a standpoint of agriculture, taining the man’s papers are 
rm- Professor Talks engineering feasibility. placed before it by the clerk.

I There has been a great hue and ..^he engineering feasibility The board then considers the
cry m some circ es against ^p rpag^p^ ĵ̂ p installa- man from the following stand

Marion H - S.tone
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Groceries 
Vegetables
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Oil Company’s legal and account- 
14. Is he one of the tw'o types jng departments in Fort Worth. He 

of con.scientious objectors? (L-O attended schools in San Ajitonio, land, Odessa, and San‘ ‘Augejo.: 
and 1-A-O). Wichita Falls and Fort Worth, ' TMA is a statewide^ as.social

If the evidence in the file in-.and was graduated from North oT 3.300 Texas-business and £ndu-̂ --| 
dicates to the satisfaction of the Texas School of Law in Fort-trial firms, wurkfna in the. field- 
local board that he is eligible for Worth. of legislation, indu.<tnal FeUUan^■.|
none of these, then the registrant Brcarley, Burris said, will co- and public relations, ,lo imprm'sj

investigations into subversive ,he pumping plant, and the points, based on information in the »  available for military ordinate activities in eight -rax  and maintain a ja v o r ,^ !!.  elinal.d
itivitie^ now being conducled b y , , j , ^ .  — ........ —  ....................................................  -
commi tees of congress, t ^pnld , j., on active duty in the

.service. (1-A.)

be well for any interested citizen, every gallon of water pumped to military service? (1-C). Herald Want-Ads net results.

west Texas chapters, which have for business in Texas, 
headquarters in Amarillo, Lubbock, Brearley will headqaarfrfr-^ an| 

i Abilene, Plainview, El Paso, Mid- Ode.ssa, Burris sajd. .

f SUN: MQN. TUES. A  WED. 
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 ̂ e ore orming a c(>nc usion in  ̂the field for crop use. This will 2. Is he a conscientious objector,
I con roversy, to rea t e atest se- jypjyfjp g ^̂ .pjj designed flood or who has been ordered to a civilian
I nes of published reports by the sprinkler system. The engineering job, (1-W).
I commi ee on ju iciary. United pj-phiem is a mechanical analysis 3. Is he too did for .service under
States Senate. These reports, avail- ppyserving underground water, the law? (5-A). 
a e to any citizen request, ^jg pj-phlem Is the agronomic 4 f*an it be determined at the
give the transcript of the actual fpg.jbiiity. board level whether he i.s phy-
es imony in e earings on su - “ 7hp limiting factors of crop sicallv, mentally, or morally unfit 

versive influence in the education- production are air. moisture, and for service- (4-F).
a process. plant food. To have an abundance 5. Is he a minister of religion

' 1.̂   ̂ r. • "ithout the third, imits or divinity student- (4-D).
jsh ehelp^ga in  Communist control production of 6. Is he subject to exemption

N e w s— Ghost o f  th e  Town, over 11,000 teachers in the New ^pon entering the irriga- as an alien?
 ̂ '*on busincss, the problem L in 9. Is he subject to deferment

I ma e ere were , ommu maintaining and improving >oil because of his dependents? (3-.\). 
nist tcac ers in t e union. fertility and keeping the soil in 10 Is ho rligiblo for deferment

I Worked With 7eds good codition. well planned con- as a member of the armed forces
Professor Dodd left the party servation program will keep the reserve or a student in military 

in 1949, and has since endeavored soil in good condition, and con- training- M-D) 
to rectify the wrongs .she did her serve the underground water, and 11. Is ho a .student in a college
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jcountry, by warning the public of give maximum production for wat- or university deferrable under lo- 
the menace of the Red. infiltration or pumped.
in every walk of American life. “ The maximum use of rainfall 12 inches of the underground wat
Among the educational profe.ssion . must be made, and water must er annually. .A well planned eon-
in New York, she obviously was be pumped according to the use , nation program will conserve 
an influential personage, .-\ttract- of the crops to be grown. underground water for future use.
ive, cultured and fluent in her It is first important that the ĝ ^̂  gj .̂p maximum dollar return
speech, she was an effective wit- annual rainfall be comserved Rain- ^
ness at the judiciary hearing. The f?.H will be lost in one of three money spen ._______
room was crowded, and the hear- ways: ( 1) by runoff, '2i by evap- 

‘ ing was televised. However, the oration, and (3) by plant growth, 
utmost dignity was maintained. Runoff can be cut to a minimum 

Two part.s of Dr. Dodd’s testi- by carrying out a well balanced 
mony especially impressed me, as conservation program. Runoff is '
I heard it in Washington, and then cut to a minimum on close growing 
read it in the report just pub- crops, and permanent vegetation.

‘ lished. During a number of years. ’ The growing of soil improving 
I while an influential professor at and soil conditioning crops will 
iHunter College, she was secretly increase the infiltration rate of 
[doing the Communists’ work for water into the soil, thu.'̂  decrea.s- 
them. although not officially con- ing runoff. In this area, with an 
nected with the party. annual average rainfall of 16 to

18 inches, and an approximate 40 
percent runoff, an additional six 

I raised the question of whether seven inches of irrigation water 
r should or should not belong to eould be saved annually by clim- 
the Communists, she testified, runoff Evaporation can be
She was instructed by a Cnrnmu- fjecreased by growing close grow- 
nist official as follows. N'o, it is jpa crop-; and permanent vegeta- 
not advisable for people like your- ground will have the
self, vvho arc in strategic position. ,̂ protection of shade, therefore dc-

g a iifei'i

House Built 
To Move!

W E MOVE THEM

O W N  V O U n O W N  HOME

(3.1. F. H. A . ;
*»

HOMES UNDER CONSTRUCTION
NOTHING DOW N ON GI LOANS

YOU PAY  CLOSING FEE O NLY

C. L. AVFN, manager— formerly with Terry County Lum&er Co.
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Fellow Traveler Menace N
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\

to become members of the Commu- creasing tempera! ure.s. Tempera-

f

nist Party, to have a card or to  ̂ great factor in evapora
attend meetings. Thus, she w as Al.'O, the ground tempera-
a fellow traveler, doing the bid- be decrea.>ed hv’ growing
ding b f the con.spirators, while residue crops, and bv u-e of
comparatively .safe from exposure. p^op re.-idue mnnagoment.
Under thc.se circum.stanccs, she eliminating as much cvapora- 
was more valuable even than i f  gj, possible, maximum use can 
she were a party member. The ,,p obtained from the one-half and 
significant thing is that the Com-

jf ' .

one inch rains.
“ Irrigation water delivered in a 

c o n ,s c r V a t i o n ;y-tem i.; lost 
through evaporation or plant use. 
Since moiture out of the top 
six or eight inche nf -oil i b t 

The Other portion of Dr. Dodd’s tbrot: h ov-nnralion t;uh ti ne nn

munists have claimed about .500.- 
000 fellow travelers working in 
Organizations and institutions 
throughout the nation, calling 
themselves “ liberals.”

••at

I
J- t  .

 ̂ ■
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• Pair^ter and'th« Pointer, ctn.
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Little Beau Pepe, ctn.

RIDE ON, VAQUERO
News— Terrier Stricken, ctn.

WED. and THURS.

July 15-16

Man On A Tight Rope
Cobs and Robbers, ctn.

TUES. and WED. 

July 14-15

testimony, of .special intere.st, con
cerned the .'■nienr tactics ’■ hich 
the Communists- use against any
one who effectively fights them. 
XVhile she was a top official in 
the party, she said. “ If anyone 
tried to attack the Communist 
movement, the Communist Party 
immediately went among its allies, 
and. on various ba.ses. got the 
support and help of these people 
to smear and to isolate any per
son who was hurting Commu
nists.”

Smear Their Enemies

irrigation i tiupli< l. the niuTiber 
if irrigat'nns luiuld h ' u* to

minimun: In ord> r te d. thi ., 
the ” ter h-.ldin-̂  c m-'- ily if the 
.-oil rmi -t be incrc;. ;ed in order 
to tore thi maximum amount of 
water each time an irrigation i. 
applied. The growing of soil ira- 
provinu and soil conditioning
crops, in addition to high rcsidueo 
crops and good crop residue man
agement. will greatly increase the 
vvater holding capacity of the soil.

good con.servation program 
will increase yields from the irri- 

Dr. Dodd testified: “There is Ĵ â ed crop, thus allowing the maxi-

t
W
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your Fcr<l now!

» ri snve time

ur.d money.

. 1  V ;; tnp 1- one l itie w’a-n you 
\v-='t ,r [' ip' in tm- junk.

owners make .-ure ky 
having llieir Fords “ Travelized,” Abd 
not at the In-t minute, either!

A week or .so before their trip, they 
pel the all-round check-up w’hich their 
Fonl Dealer is .so well equipi>ed to 
|)erform.

d'hen they know’ they’re driving 
away in a car which has been given a

Ford' ■’lahir-r 

“ t F* yl.s-aTKi'

I’v ‘‘
who haw ; 
la-es of fu(‘toi'y--fp!
Genuine Fo.- 1 Pan s. •• ‘ ’ -.

Try this “ '1 ravclizing’  ̂idea ori.youi ’ ••7 ' 
own Ford. Let your F(>:’d Dealer gc>.\ . ' 
over it point by poirit, .with 
attention to the eight .nnderrhood items .F 
displayed below*. You'll say the {>eacc ’ •
mind alone was woi;th the . little ‘time 
and monev it cost vou. V ’

mum return for money spent. 
“ By cutting evapora/ton to

absolutely no doubt in my mind, 
that anyone in America who dares
to buck the Communist conspiracy minimum, one less irrigation could ; 
is going to receive very rough he applied annually. One irriga-, 
treatment from Coramunist.s, who *>on plus the water lost through 

I learn how, unfortunately, to util-• runoff could save an acre foot 
ize many unsuspecting people, water per acre annually. .\t an 
who think they are supporting fi'crage cost of $6 per acre foot, 
freedom of thought, but who. in ^he annual saving on 160 acres of 
reality, are the best protections land would be S960. This would 
for the Communist conspiracy.” he in addition to the saving of 

The actual Communist smear ar
tists are to be found in all the levels.”
media of national communications. The imnortant fact i.s that not 
Dr. Dodd said. “The party has many American citizens under
representative, for instance, in stand the workings of this wide-^ 
the magazine world, in the radio spread, powerful. undermining 
world. If everyone is concentrating conspiracy. Ask your congressman 

RIO THEATRE is now giving BABY BONDS— G e l Y o u rs ! i^Pon one particular person, you for the judiciary committee « -
I get the cumulative effect of a ports on “ subversive influence in 4th and Hill 

I [party working on many different the educational process.”

f-hn£ P-nxi Tfxĵ tt,l'Checked’ 
by ibor Ford Dealer
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i f f T o .  ' ( W
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Sure signs 
of savings

Simple Things, cartoon

You’re in good hands at your Ford Dealer’s

PORTWOOD MOTOR CO.
Brownfield, Texas DuJ
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Toastmaster Chib 
Holds Re?idar Meet

The Toastmaster Club held its 
regular meeting at NicTc’s Cafe, 
Monday, at 6:30 p. m. Invocation 
was given by James W. Warren. 
Twelve members were pvresent, and 
two visitors,^ Morgan L. Copeland 
and Arlie Lo\t’rimore.' One subject 
discussed was whether or not the 
person speaking believes in gov
ernment subsidization of the ranch
men and̂  farmers.

Guest .toastmaster of the eve
ning was B. F. Huts.dn, who was 
introduced’ by Ted Odom. SneiiV- 
ers in fhe\o’rder; named, wer® 
Herbert • Chesshir and Harmon 
Howze,*’on “ history of oil d®'"'’ 
opment in Tertry County''; 
Brow’ne' and Earl Jones, “ tall ta’ p*- 
p f ’ TdXas ’̂ ; *Ted Odom and 1. ^  
istitt, ‘̂home Tula charter ”: 
Harold IJJeador; no* critic, “ stuoid 
answers.”

David N’ichofson spoke on, “ mv 
Ppinipn of .Pres. Syngmafi Rhee’s 
stand op’ the Korean.- situation.’”’ 
Dr. Meador, was the winning speak- 
er*bf the’ w’eek ©n Stupid .-.Answers, 
apd "way presented the cup by I. R. 
Stitt*- brevious. week’.s winner. 
.GraflV •■'Elder noted -quite an ' im 
proVemenf on .second efforts of 
the speakers, '

Many’.of -the .members were ab- 
s e n t* attending- . the . farmers- 

■ buSin^s.^rnefi's *meeting at the Le
gion hall. .The * two’ . guests were 
accepted as members.-

DE MOLAYS HOLD 
REGULAR MEETING '

I
! Regular weekly meeting of the  ̂
’Brownfield Chapter of DeMolays' 
was held Tuesday, June 30, at j 
7:30 p. m. in the Masonic Hall, with I 
Graves Nelson presiding in the 
absence of Herby Kendrick, mas
ter councilor.

The night’s business revolved 
around the collecting of past dues, | 
and payment of this year’s dues, j 
to Jimmy W’alker, scribe. j

Refreshments of cokes and 
cookies were furnished by Harry 
Goble, chairman of the advisory 
council.

New officers for the coming 
year are Herby Kendrick, ma.ster 
councilor; Macky Hord, senior 
councilor; Jerry Anderson, junior 
councilor; Ted Hardy, junior dea-, 
con; Bill Thompson, senior dea
con; Jimmie Walker, scribe; Max 
Black, marshal; Lyle Shelton, 
sejiior steward; Tommy Hord, ju- 
ehaplain; Jack Lucas, standard 
bearer; and Johnny Cloud, sen
tinel.

The club’s seven preceptors are 
Robert BuUer, Ronnie Daniells, 
Dale Travis. Johnny Montgomery, 
Earl Davis. Jimmy Walker, and 
Gene Avens.

A DAY OF PRAYER 
FOR RAIN IS SET

There will be a special time 
for prayer, Sunday July 12th, at 5 
p. m„ at the First Methodist 
Church. This meeting is sponsored 
by the Ministerial Alliance, and 
the object is to pray for rain.

People of all churches of the 
entire area, are urged to attend, 
and participate.

In case of a good rain coming 
before t’ne 5 o'clock serv’ice Sun
day afternoon ,the .service will be 
as planned, and will take the 
form of prai.se and thanksgiving 
for the good rain. Everyone is 
urged to come.

D. D. DENISON, Pastor. 
First Methodist Church.

7?2(SS S . ^ te w a i i  We^s 

l ^ i l l  K .  P c ive i in  Q L u ic li Vows

Grady Elder and relatives from 
Slaton went on a fishing trip la.st 
weekend at the Bridgeport Lake 
in Wise county, Texas.

Texas.
The bridegroom received his BS 

degree in textile engineering 
from Texas Tech, and was awarded 
his master’s degree in textile tech
nology from Massachusetts In.sti- 
 ̂tute of Technology. He is also em- 
I ployed by the cotton research com- I mittee of Texas, here at the col
lege. During World War II, he 
was in service.

When Mr. Power resided in 
[Brownfield, he was employed by 
I Southwestern Associated Tele- 
j phone Company.

McKINNEY M ANAGER  
AT FACTORY OUTLET

Wayne McKinney is the new 
manager at Factory Outlet Store, 
replacing D. V. Derrington, who 
has moved to Stamford, where he 
will be manager of Martin’s I)c- 

; partment Store. Mr. McKinney has 
been living in Brownfield for the 
past six months, and he and his 
wife and three children moved here 
from l,.amesa, where he had been 
employed at manager at Martin’s 
Department Store for about a 
year.

Mr. McKinney is a member of 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars; and 
the American Legion, and he and 
his family are now living at 406 
North A Street.

ANNUAL REUNION HELD 
AT BARTLEY RESIDENTE-;.: •

A family reunion of.'the C .'E .- 
Bartley family was held- .-Saturday, 
July 4th, at thdr -home ‘k  319 
East Buckley. Th e ' occasion is a ‘ . ’• 
yearly event, arid approxinvately‘ 50..

•''datives, attended. -. '•/' '’ * • ,
, Among tho.se attending JkVerc the'. . . 
couple’s children,’ Mr and .Mrs. 
Charles Bartley, Mrs. W. O. Turney,'." ' 
and Mrs. W. W.. 'Wenzel, aU' bf ;• 
Brownfield; Mr. .Bartley'^ sifters, •’ 
Mrs. T. H. MuiYah-and. Mrs. ‘
E. Patterson and husBiand o f SeyA 
mour ,and Mrs. A.; L. White .of -. 
Tahoka; Mr, Bartley!s brothers,- S;

(S. Bartley and family of Tahoka, * 
'and W. F. Bartley and family o f 
jMuleshoe; and many, nieces and’. ', 
nephews; .  ̂ ‘ ‘

 ̂I **
' *  I

. Puyicity _ dampaign committee 
for \he summer months, under the 
leadership, of Stanley Miller, met 
fn the’ Fir^t .Baptist Church Mom- 
day night-to’ ’make- definite plan.s

. A White reuaion. held at Weath
erford last weekend, was attended 
by. Mr. arid Mrs. Sam White of 
Brownfield, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Watson and family from 
Denver City. The Youth Center in 
Weatherford was rented for the 
occasion, and 125 relatives attend
ed. Mr. White has 11 brothers and 
sisters, and of that number 10 
attended.

FIRE DEPARTMENT  
HOLDS LADIES’ NIGHT

The city fire department hon
ored their ladies at a meeting held 
June 30, at 7:30 p. m., in the 
truck room of the local fire de
partment. Voluriteer f i r e m e n  
brought their wives and families 
for a night of fun. which featured 
playing games o f dominoes, forty- 
two and canasta.

A supper of sandwiches, ice 
cream .and cake was served to ap
proximately 70 guests.

To facilitate space for the par
ty, the fire trucks had been parked 
oustide, and tables and chairs 
were set up in the truck room.

Remember the ISL tournament 
in Brownfield, Aug. 10.

for the Baptist Training Union. Herald Want-Ads net results.

GET SET FGR SUMMER!
• • * • * * •

 ̂ Helena Rubinstein’s
• *•’ * • *

s W aY HOME PERMANENT
. is custom-made for your hair

* •

How can a home permanent claim to be 
custom-made for your hair? Only one 
can —Helena Rubinstein’s revolutionary, 
inexpensive permanent which tells you, 
for the first time, whether or not you 
need a neutralizer to get a perfect wave. 
The action of the waving lotion is stopped 
at exactly the right point for your kind 
of hair whether it’s normal, bleached or 
over-permanented or flyaway! What's 
more, this is one permanent that consid
ers the health of your hair-and if you’ve 
ever spent months repairing the damage 
of an unsatisfactory permanent you 
know how important that is. So give 
yourself a good head-start for summer- 
a Helena Rubinstein 3-\Vay Permanent- 
just 1.50 plus the tax,

* • • •

..free, of charge (with Permanent Kit) “Five coolest Heads”
’ . • , • ’ booklet (worth 35c) featuring

5 cool, beautiful new hair-dos by 
 ̂ the talented Michel with directions 

for setting down to the last
pincurl • solutions to 11 greatest 

hair problems • Adventure-in- 
Color Chart • dozens of 

professional tips.

 ̂ (I!****

PALACE DRUG
'‘YOUR W ALGREEN AGENCY ff

•• •

.  V .

% .  • • < 
• > •

* •* J**•••• 1
*• ••

•I

• i

The next few days can be your 
most important “Shopping Days*' 
ever. Every item in our stock is 
offered at >i price— A wonderful 
saving to you and a complete loss 
to us. Shop today. Sale ends 
Saturday, July I I ,  8 p. m.

i• •• •. ■

1C6 W. MAIN
= ' .'• *.' .

BROW NFIELD ' ..
-----------------------------------------------  -

Mrs. B illy
Lubbock (Special)— In a double 

ring ceremony read Monday, June 
29, at 8 a. m., in the .Asburv* Meth 
odist Church. Miss Ruby Edna 
Stewart, daughter of Mr. and Mrs; 
Carl Otto Stewart. 2419 21st 
Street, Lubbock, became the bride 
of Billy Keith Power, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ovid Bennett Power,. 
2317 14th Street, Lubbock. Dr. C. 
A. Bickley performed the service 
before an altar flanked by bas
kets o f white gladioli and green
ery. The bridegroom is a former 
resident of Brownfield.

A prelude of wedding .selections 
wa.s played by Mrs. C a r l o s  
Reynolds, organi.st, who also ac
companied Mrs. Grady Goodpas
ture of Brownfield, soloist, as she 
sang “ With This Ring,”  and “ Be
cause.”  Traditional w e d d i n g -  
marches were used.

The bride’s ballerina length 
gown of white organdy over .satin 
was fashioned •w'ith a fitted bo
dice which featured a clo.sely 
tucked yoke fastening down the 
front with tiny covered buttons. i

\  strand of pearl.s, which was 
a gift of the bridegroom, comple
mented the soft round collar of 
the neckline. Tucks of graduated.^ 
widths accented the rippling i 
gathered skirt, and she w ore! 
white kid opera pumps. ‘

•Her veil of imported French [ 
illusion fell fro ma coronet of 
illusion fell from a coronet of 
blossoms. The bridal bouquet was i 
a white orchid, showered With 
stephanotis, and white ribbon 
streamers tied in lovers’ knots, 
caried atop the bride’s white 
leather Eastern Star Bible. Some
thing old and blue was an an
tique heart-shaped broach, which 
was given to the bride’s mother, 
by Mrs. Ro.sa Wood of San An
gelo, a long-time friend of the 
family. Something new was a , 
lihen handkerchief, ornamented 
with rhinestones, given to her by 
Mrs. L. E. Parsons. A rhinestone j 
bracelet, belonging to the matron i 
of honor, was something borrowed, I 
and her earscrews were of pearl 
and rhinestones.

Mrs. Coke Toliver of Brownfield, 
sister of the bride, served as ma
tron of honor, and chose a baller
ina length frock of navy organdy 
and matching Venetian lace, de
signed with a fitted bodice, shell* 
neckline and cap sleeves. 'The' 
waist was held by a full cum- 
berbund of lace and the bouffant*

K. Power
skirt was banded with lace. Her 
fitted Duchess caplet of Venetian 
lace was detailed with na\-y velvet 
tubing ,an.d her bouquet of shaded 
white and yellow carnations, tied 
with wide yellow .satin streamers, 
carried out the bride’.s cho.sen 
colors. , . •

Bill Gaylor of Lubbock attend
ed the bridegroom a.s best man, 
and Coke Toliver of Brownfield 
was u.sher

Approximately 30 members of 
the couple’s families who attend
ed the ceremony* were registered 
at a wedding coffee, held imme
diately after the service in the 
home of the bride’s parents. Mrs. 
Bill Gaylor presided at the regis
try, which was ornamented by a 
nosegay of white ro.sebuds and lily 
of the valley, tied with yellow 
streamers, and a miniature bride 
and bridegroom.

The bride’s table wa.s laid with 
a white nylon lace cloth over 
yellow, and topped by china and 
cry.stal appointment.s. An arrange
ment of white carnations in a dou
ble wedding ring holder, .sprigged 
with yellow and white ribbons, 
was reflected in a mirror above 
the buffet. Mrs. Haniy Ballew pre
sided at the silver coffee and tea 
service, and cake wa.s served by 
Mrs. Toliver. The wedding cake 
was iced in white, topped by a 
miniature bridal couple, and orna
mented with yellow confection 
roses and swirls of lily of the 
valley.

The couple chose June 29, as 
their w’cdding day, since it was 
the birthday of the bridegroom’s 
mother.

Immediately after the reception, 
the couple left for an extended 
W’cdding trip to Colorado and 
other points. For traveling, the 
bride cho.so an oy.ster suit of silk 
surrah. w'ith a palomino straw 
hat and matching gloves. Her 
shoes and bag were of brown 
lizard, and her corsage -w’as a 
w’hite orchid.

After .Aug. 1, the couple w ill 
be at home in Lubbock.

The bride is a graduate of 
Texas Technological College, with 
a BS degree in textile engineer
ing, and is now doing graduate 
work for her master’s degree in 
mathematics at the college. She 
was formerly associated with 
Chicopee Manufacturing Corpora
tion, and is now employed by the 
cotton research committee of

i \ e w  i n v i s i b l e  I i a u * n e t !
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H elena R u b in stein ’^
3AIRII ■

How wonderful to have every hair in place on the beach^ 
instead of in your eyes. To be able to wear it any w'ay you 
want because it suddenly has body. To stay “set” through 
w’ind, damp weather and a dunk in the ocean. To wind up 
the summer with a soft, silky head of hair instead of a hank 
of seaweed! . (—— - - — i -.-H-
Helena Rubinstein, who answers every hair problem with 
marvelously effective products, has invented a brand new 
Hair Spray that does all this for you. *. and more. It’s fine. . .  
non-sticky.. .  better than a hair net because it’s invisible. 
Keeps every wave and curl in apple-pie order. . .  guards the 
health and silkiness of your hair with a built-in conditio^r. 
Spray on damp hair for a perfect, longer-lasting setting. 
Spray on when you comb-and you’ll cut down the number 
of times you have to set your hair between washings. Spray 
on flyaway, “thin” hair and it becomes manageable. Hair 
Spray costs 1.50 plus tax...lasts ages...w e predict you’ll
Mpvor* Up without if 1 . •

PALACE DRUG
“YOUR W ALGREEN AG E N C Y”
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•ROTARY- P R ESID EN T , Paul Campbell, was installed recently at the Rotary ladies' night program, 

held at the Esquire Restaurant. In a short talk, he made mention of a few of the coming year's 
activities, which included the 1953 Harvest Festival program, to be held Thursday, Oct. 72. Sitting 

. djr'actly in. front of Mr. Campbell is Rep. J . O. Gillham , who was also a speaker on the night's 
program. (Staff Photo)

GOLF TOURNEY TO 
BEGIN HERE FRIDAY

Plans have been completed for 
the Brownfield Invitational Golf 
Tournament, which will be held 
July 10, 11, and 12 at the Country- 
Club. Registration will start Fri
day at 9 a; m , and J O. Burnett 
is serving as tournanrient chairman..

Among the golfers planning to 
participate in the tournament is 
Gene McBride of Wichita Fall.s, 
who won the Vernon invitational 
tournament last weekend. Entrance 
fee is $10, and there will be two 
matches each day, with the 18-hole 
finals coming off Sunday. Golf 
merchandi.se will be given for 
prizes.

The public is invited to attend 
a Calcutta dinner at 8 p. m., 
Friday, July 10, at the Country 
Club house. The price of tickets 
i.s $2.50, and they can be purchased 
at the club, anytime before Fri
day night.

BOARD ElFfTS 7 1 
NEW TEACHERS '

Brownfield School Board elected 
seven teachers for the coming 

1 school year .and accepted three 
resignations .at a meeting held 
Monday night.

Re.signations accepted w e r e  
I from Mrs. Cornelius P«‘t.ers, Eng-. 
I lish teacher; O. B. Stamper, Junior 
; High principal, who resigned t o ' 
take the .superintendency at Three 
Way .schools; and Katherine Green, ; 

, fifth grade teacher at Gomez.
I Teachers elected were Helen 
Starr, Levclland. English and 
speech in high .school, graduate of 
Hardin-Simmons U n i v e r s i t y ;  
Eleanor Lincoln, Levelland, Ian-, 
guage arts in junior high, gradu
ate of Texas Tech; Kara Dunn, 
Lubbock, .social studies in junior 
high, attended University of Colo
rado, graduate of Texas Tech. ■ j

Others elected were X e a i | 
Chastain. Jr., a.ssi.stant junior high j 
coach and teaching social .studies 
in high .school, graduate of Spur 
High School and Texas Tech, al.so 
attended University of Texas; 
Mrs. Thelma Taylor, of Brownfield, 
first grade; Jim Elliott, a.s.sistant 
junior high coach, replaces junior 
high coa<rti Tom Adams, w h o  is 
going into the .service; and Delwin 
Webb, principal of We.st Ward, re 
places junior high principal, O 
B. Stamper; Webb has his ma.ster's 
degree from Texas Tech.
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IT W AS A — Not the Farmers-Businessmtn dinner held July 7 at the Meadow Cafeferi*,.*.
but the balloon bur(tinq contest performed at the meeting, A number of -contestants boi%-#esf.\. • 
balloons, which contained pieces of bubble gum, tlicn removed gum wrappers with glove.'coverlet 
hands, end t*’ '> first '»<*rson to blow a bubble won a box of bubble gum. Demonstrators are .’picfcrrad * .-*■ 
above, left to right, Grady FIder, manager of ths Brownfield Chamber of Commerce, and Herbiecj.- 
Ches'h-r, master c* at the program. (^*»f  ̂ Photo) • . I - ’

D E M O L A V S  H O U )  
O F T i r i A L  M E K T T X r,

Herbie Kendrick, master eoun-

LKATHE!'. ('L^ 'T IM E E TS  REIIEKAH LODGE:
Tht' Leathercraft Club met July H O L D S  I X IT I A T IO X

2 in the home of Mr.-;. Walter , . ... Dr Daviv’irit*atinn cireniony v.a.s per- ‘

T A L L  C A N

CARNATION MILK 2 f«r 27c FLOUR

Visiting in the
and Airs. E. r. Dayis, t.'u*»,.'yrCTy"_,.. . 

mother,. I,: .ff
cilor of the BroAvnfield De Molav ^23 SfMjth Fi-st. and spent *m-mber, G e d ^  Davis of Union City, P»'. iiid broth'” . :

the evening hand-tooled p^nnincton, at the regular UavisAAife, and dauKfcv. /;
piir.so.s and billfo.ds , meefin? of Rebekah Lodge No. 56, f'^arlottc, of EnV, Pa.,.-anc.

F R O Z E N — lb. p k g .

PERCH-
ARM OUR’S— 3 lb. ctn.,

3 9 c P U R E  L A R D

'chapter, presided at the regular 
weekly meeting, held at 7:30 \h m., 
Tuesday. July 7, in the Masonic 
Hall.

This, was the first official rheet-
ing the De Molay chapter had hold.

.Petitions for new members were ,' .NugA'̂ -t

Attendin'-’ \\ r*' Mesdames J. 
Bell. T.. E  Hamilton. Clyde Tay'or, 
Gracey. and Mi.'iS .Mol'ie Hrwetc  

Th i‘ n-xt rn'-'tir.; of tlie group

at 8 p: m.. .luly 6. at Odd Fellow LV'Wis ana-so'. Harold:/,.
Hall. Conductor, Mrs. Lura Brown. Pasaden^. Texas. . • - . . . • . • • ; • . • •  
and warden. Mrs. Earnest Ervine,

will be
led the 16-member drill team in ^^i^MAN OFFICIAL VISITS.

H O I^ V  B O Y -T a ll  can

y i M O N - - .
I DEL MONTE— Crushed, No. 2 can

3 7 c P l N E A P P l E

brought up in the busine.ss ses
sion, members having selected 
prospective De Molays.

Mention was made of current 
, dues, and a discussion was held.

Gracev.

th- firv.1 Th ..r,day / n  appropriate tof U N IV E R S IT Y  O F T E X A S -  . .
home of occa.sion. Austin—A Lhiiver5itv* pC . Tex«», I-

and anyone interc-ted is Bruton and Mr and visitor wa^Dr. Hans .E^rd. m in^ •'
ft

invited to meet with the cla'»s. Mrs. L. Wagner we-e hostesse.®. president of .Bavaria, Germanj-:,^
-------------— ------- - Mrs J. T Bryant, noble grand, "^9  spent three , dayu in ‘ .Austin

Mr .and Mrs. fToytl Badgett and presided at the business session.' Ehard, whose positton.
'concerning the adAisory commit- .son, Billy, from Artesra. ,\. M . a  report was given by Charlie • governor of a .U.
tec. which is to be selected in are \isitors this week in the home Moore about the Rebekah and Odd rtate. . said he to ‘ •vJsR'
the near future. Refreshments were of Mr, and Mrs. Pat McMillan, Fellow open houe at 8 p. m , June Texas, because both. Te>.as and Bar
served to memlH*rs attending. 709 North Atkins.

MAYFIELIX— No. 303 can

C O R N ,  . . .
V A L  V ITA— No. 2̂ /2 can, in syrup

2 lof 25̂ peaches. .
CHOICE

T - B O N E S : .  . . .
CHOICE

CHOCK BEEF ROAST

PURE PORK

- lb. 69c S A U S A G E
! NICE DRESSED

lb. 59c F R Y E R S .

-D IAL’ s’ie’l -  '

!b. 43c| 

lb. B9ci

4
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30. at Odd Fellow Hall, and was 'aria were p ^ e  independent:;.-... 
attended by about .5 people. Before .-coming to Austin,, be had *

s^en the Houston- • ship " chanaeV , 
. , and San .Taciivto -battle^ound.'

.lunmr H group Will be treated Angele,. CaW.,'aOer
10 a watermelon feed bnday night eapitat c ity . '
at Coleman Park. The party is _     ___ : . • ' .
sponsored bv the Junior 11 Sunday . . . •
school department of the First young people,.,senior and. yptUifc .=
from the YoYuth Center at r i f ’ nsiness people’s .depart.nwrfts. ar*^ . 
p. m. Some 40 people from (he expected to attend. '

.-I

1 .

H ENRY CHISHOLM
• • • G R O C E R Y

SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE W E DELIVER

'-v 'flflk'Weiifc.--*'**wjK22v

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

El l i e l ’ s Be.ai ' ty Sboit,
NCW OPEN FOR BUSINESS:;

Featuring: ■ .
♦  4-Way Hair Shaping
•  Complete Line of MERLE NORM AN

COSMETICS

Billy Allyson, Lubbock Merle. Xorman .Ĉ os- 
metic Demon.strator, will be here Wedliestday, 

Julv 1.5. for contours and demonstrations ■*

-DIAL 4726 FOR APPOINTM ENT:

HOW PAR YOUR DOLLAR OOPS HPRRf
R O TA R Y P LA Q U E w»s presented to John Hill, pictured 

above, standing at right, outgoing president, by Rep. J. O. Gillham , 
at a recent ladies 'night program of the Brownfield Rotary Club. 
Standing at left is Rep. Gillham , as he showed the plaque to 
those attending the program. The award was made in recognition 
of Mr. Hill's service while in office, and he was also presented 
a past president's pin. (Staff Photo)

I would like to welcome all mV old. customeD« 
and invited new customers in to free- jn©-.- 

Your patronajre is ^rreatly appreciated.

Ethel Jenkins;
Lubbock Highway Next to Pat’s Grocery*. - .7

'4

< .

BIG
OUR

BIG, SEMI

,

STORE-
ANNUAL WIDEEVENT

4
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FRIDAY SATURSAY-KONDAY. JULY tfl-lH3
DOORS OPEN FP.I0AY. 3 A M

.' K  . •
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Stricklinly Speaking
By O LD  HE

News over at Tahoka, kinder got = struggle.” 
balled up on the announcement 
last week of the new district head-

TEXAS ALSO HAS A  
POPULAR CAVERN

FRED SMITH HAS 160 Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. Newton, at Colorado City Lake.
ACRES OF GOOD COTTON Carter and

in at the noon meal, Friday, being 
Mrs. Sallie Limer of Long Beach,

We ju.st can't help agreeing with Mhen caverns ai-? mentioned in 
quarters, and put Brownfield in „  c th f th n ’n ii t area, one usually thinks of

We note-by reading the dailies, the Lamesa <listrict along with  ̂ onne n Caverns over in Ne\\’
. that • .a ’ speaker imppiled from Tahoka and others. Truth of thej^^^^ dailies kinder overplayed Mexico, right at our back door.

soine “ fur o ff” piaqo, to address matter is, Bro. Hill, that Brown- ^heir hands in the series of sen- But Texas Longhorn Cavern.s are  ̂ a M n h h 
the Unions out there at'E l Paso, field has a district headquarters sational murder tra'.s in the area, coming to the front fast, since ! f r* f ,
And the. Hon. imported Speaker of its own, and nine new people That they left little for the imagr the state improved and opened 3 i o are
ridiculed the ’ old Southern idea are moving here, some with fam-.i^ation. them for inspection in the fall j  '

Following closely on the mess of 1932. StncWm, Sr. Also the Old
.He and wife were Invited. Mrs. |

I Welch, spent the weekend * at the' 
iLucky family reunion .in'the home

C -.U f CAO i:. daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. H ' Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Nichols and! of the A. E.-Pittmari’.s'af Tartan,
n u d East Mcllroy spent the weekend t'aughter.s, Carolyn and Yvonne, of Texas; . • ■ • i‘ .

Cardwell had a number of the kin __- — , __________________ _____ ________ • ___________. ; • • •••• ' . .

, of • States Rights, and called it ilies, to enther work in or out

m

/‘fascism.” ' It 'seems that some of of Brownfield. lUp at Levelland, came the one The caverns are situated near
Stricklin and Mrs Limer are 
aunts of Mrs. Smith.

the union speakers 'can' put up' The General Telephone Co., has, moved from Amarillo to Colorado highway 281, where the Sam Bass: 
with Co.mmunisni OK, biit can’t in the past year, spent more than City, and the horrible murder entrance is found. It is on the , n -

^tolerate .Fascism,- To our notion, $100,000 here in Brow'nfield, for trial of an airman moved from official route from Canada to ' nA \
they kfe as alike as .two peas a new building and dialing equip- Lubbock to Vernon. Was glad Mexico. Mr. Galloway, manager o f ' .   ̂ h were go coo s ,
grom the .’same pod—both totali- ment for the city. With' the in- when they were over. the caverns, believes that a q u a r - ° * *̂ 7̂*  ̂ • i i
tariarr. ’ flux of all these new district Well, maybe the dailies arc try- ter million people will have passed Belle Lay, another of the girl.s.

And.the" speaker also ridiculed officials, we feel that Brownfield mg to hold their own for sen- through the caverns from the open-

is the other name for DODGE!
was on hand to help Ida, and

the tJ'ovemor -of Texas, because is getting a good deal out of the sationalism with the blood and ing date to the close of July, this|^°f buttons, they sure spread
thunder, comics, sex mags, all year.
going and selling under the mis- ---------

maga- Joe Forbes,
men- Andy are to make their “ daybutt” zines. Mrs. C

Shivers stands for States Rights, telephone people
including the' right to retain Texas ---- .---------
Tidelands. Byt’ the audience boo’d Well, we note that Amjs and leading title of “ health 
when* Shivers’ name was
tioned. We wonder just how many over TV Sunday at 8 p. nu That 
in . that audience were . really used to be one of our main pro-

a feast, and w'e felt .sorter .sorry
______ _ for Fred, as he will have to stand

son of Mr. and  ̂ number of whetted
C. Forbes, n o  West 

Buckley, was a patient in the However, Fred was showing us

Here we are writing this crap local hospital last week. Joe was  ̂ cotton from his 160
"Texans? *.We .-wpuld like to see a grams, when it came on around on the 3rd of July, and according suffering from a virus infection, ^
list of the names,-just to see how 8 or 9 at night over the radio, to the old traditions and what we and among those visiting him was on i , an one a mos
many sounded like' Smith, Browm Think we will drop in on some read in our old school histories, his aunt, Mrs. Bobby Latham, the k f ^
’and Jones. Yep, those boys want of the neighbors with a TV, and was that the celebrated Declara- former Jean Cloud, who now lives ooms ^

.th e it ’right— and a bit m'^re—but hear Andy count his money. Been tion of Independence from the m Lubbock. ® irriga ion
• Ihe States -should quit. mi«'n?ss a long time since we heard A n d y  j British yoke, was signed and -------------------------  i

and .move everything to Washing- one million-, two million, ten sealed on the 4th day of July The J. E. Youngs are on a
ton, acqording- to'their idea. million, etc. 1776, and that the Liberty Bell trip to California, having left

Of course, they -may go under Th'^n of course there will be rang out its message of freedom about a week ago. 
the name -of Loyal(?) Democrats Amos with his understanding little throughout the breadth of t h e -------- ---------- ---------------- --------

for the 160 acres.
They were to finish putting five , 

inches of water on the farm this I 
Jweek, which, even without any *

. *- 1 •«. T.-- »- t . • rain, should make a good crop of ■
. -tie re .m  Texas, but the national wife, â ; well as the Kingfish with land. people get back home off their i s j u  bales er acre

, chairman. Who. has been making his acid-tongued old battleax. But | Now  ̂ to blast our childhood weekend celebration in one piece, a ps  ̂ a es per a re. |
. 'hiff rounds'in Texas, has had a this program could have de'pre-,ideals, they tell us that the bell And now for the worst of the ^  '

tim’f  .roiihding‘up.’ any. number of ciated just as did the Fibber and jnow statched away at Independ- whole matter: Over in Russia they POSTOFTICE SHOWS |
them.'.Just a' few of the leaders. Mollie program. To our notion cnee Hall in Philadelphia, was not have changed the old story we DRY OR W ET

• And .you knpw what he promised? that is not half as funny as it the bell that .sounded glad tiding.s loved so well about G. Washington ’
• Surprise!. Yep, he told the boys was ten years ago— or are we throughout all the land, and as as a small lad, who admitted that While the percentage of gain

'thht -'-thp- bossing -of the party just getting old? a matter of fact, the Declaration he cut down the old cherry tree, was not much, ju.st 29 percent,
-would 'be ■’ taken aW’ay from the — —̂ -------- crowd did not get around to cele- and could not toll a lie about the it w'as a gain, just the same, in

! ' nartHeri) radicals. &nd returned Well, they ‘ ell us that the olden brating until July 8th. Why the matter. The Ruskos have changed postal receipts for the first six
• to the' Southf'rp D e m o c r a t s ,  days of opportunity knocking at first thing we know, they’ll be that to Lennin. That is what we months of 1953 This, according

•where If .really belonged. Now, we your door, has reached an abrupt telling us that the founding call adding insult to injury, dag- figures given us by the local
■ .iwonder" what he has been .telling end. Today, they call you over, fathers signed on the dotted lines, nab their .scaley hides. postoffice, which wa.s as follows:,

.^tho loyalsf.?) .up there in New the phone and ask you a few but were so scared that they took -------------- Postal receipts for the first .six.
. 'Eri^arT^? But frotn what \ve could questions, and if the answer is to the backwoods on the run. Resourceful girls of today know months of 1952, was $.34,460.58,

gather-from press reports, his vis- approximately correct, your home' As for the Liberty Bell, they a good many answers— and many compared to the first six monts of •
t. it to. Tex’as was not very satis- is immediately furnished with the now tell us that is has been called of them are patterned after the fhis year, which was $35,488.69.
•‘ factory. In fact. • in some places be.st, and enough money for a'various and sundry names, such ones advanced by their parents.; ____________________
. * they rdfuce^ to meet’with him, and good, long vacation. But opportu-jas ‘Old Independence,”  the ‘-Rel’ For example:

Lubbock \vas one of the places. nity hardly ever lifts your mort-'of the Revolution." It wa.s first The angry dad went to his
• *•' And wQ -don-’t appreciate slurs gage.

• al our" go\'e"rnor hy Visitors, union ------
• or. jion-union„ He Suits o.S Texas

DtpemddU* Etomtmy In the 1953 Mobilgas Elconomy Run, the : 
Dodge V -8 beat all other cars in its c l ^  . . .  outperformed all - ’ 
8’s in every price claas.

DepeaJ&U* Fow er-hr-Sahty Ten days later, the same Dodge '. 
V-8 set 2 new official AAA  performance records for standard .• 
American cars. Proof of reserve power-for-safety.

Depesdhfc/e C—ifsrf Dodge Modem Design does away with'-' -'j 
“ meaningless metal”  and waste space outside—provides more 
comfort space than ever inside. •

Depeedlefc/e f«s« Dodge for ‘53 brings yon new mastery
of the road, new maneuverability in traffic, new parking ease.
It  snugs down on curves like a true sports car.

[xtrm-VwIm Feirtwns Safeguard hydraulic brakes with ' 
two brake (flinders in each front wheel. . .  Onflow ride control .
. . .  Safety-Kim wheels . . .  electric windshield wipers . . .  foam - - 
rubber seat cushions . . .  and many others.

V'isiting in Itutchinson, Kan., .
named the “ Liberty Bell ” in 1840. daughter’s room after .she got in recently, were Mrs. Walter Tom- 
and the name probably coined by from a late date, and is reported linson, and Mrs. Henry Chisholm 

Speaking of opportunity, the ’ abolitionists. say$ a writer by the. to have said: and daughter, Martha. They visit-.
. folk.s, or,We would not have elect-. Roanoke (Va.) World-News gives name of Riley, as the .Anti- “Well, young lady, explain your- and Mrs. Page Tomlinson.
•ed .fiijp in the first place. And us this guessing contest: When Slavery bunch used a picture of self, coming home at an hour as ____________________

the bell as a symbol of freedom late as this!”
.Anyway, most of us go by what “ Oh, daddy. I was sitting up Remember the ISL tournament

Here is our invitation! Come in for 
a "Road Test Ride." Find out 

all that Dodge Dependability means 
in terms of economical power, 

safety power, riding comfort and 
handling ease. There Is no obligation.

You will discover a new kind of car, 
a new kind of driving enjoyment 

... at prices that start below many 
models in the "lowest-priced" field.

SptvificationM and equipment tu ''ject to chanfte without notice.

DODGE V.eiaHT CORONCI DIPLOMAT

DEPENDABLE

D 0  D G E
V - E I G H T  O R  S I X  .

You^ve G o t  to Drive ft to B eiieve IH  -

he was .-probably-elected by the. will the budget be balanced? Will 
help of a whale-of a lot of non- taxes be reduced? Will John Q. 
•hoss(^ union folks. . . Citizen ever get out of this mess?
— ------- - Tune in tomorrow for the next
■'Appears like the Lynfi County amazing chapter of this dramatic

the bell was suppo.sedly used for with the sick son of the sick in Brownfield, .-Aug. 10.
originally. While on the subject of man you always tell mom you sit ------- -------------------
the great holiday, we hope all our up with!’’ Advertise in the Herald.

^̂ 814 W . Broadway
SHIPLEY MOTOR CO.

Brownfield, Texas Dial 3 5 2 ^ ;:

“A M E S ” . . . . T h e
Irrigation Leader For Your Town And Community
FAST, EASY
OVERHEAD IRRIGATION - ■i' J* -

.... -/tv.-..-, . .
4 1̂  ̂ i

TrliHB rMliRf

•“ Make rain while the sun shines”  with low cost, portable Ames ROTO- 
RA IR  Revolving Sprinklers or PERF-O -RAIN . Ideal for row crops, or
chards and pastures. Available in Aluminum or Galvanized Steel with
self-sealing, self-locking .AMES BA LL CO U PLERS a: d VALVES.

ROTO-UAIN, using relatively high pressures, lays down controlled 
“ showers”  in'overlapping circular patterns. Sprinkler heads are selected 
for correct crop and soil application.
PERF-0*RAIN, using very low pressures, lays a uniform, gentle "rain”  
over a rectangular area through a pattern of holes along the pipe. Many 
call it the simplest, most efficient rain making system ever developed.

AME$ BAU COUPLERS make field connections "as easy as ABC.”  
No latches, chains or other gadgets. Water pressure automatically locks 
and seals the connection. Push, c lic k . . .  it’s engaged! A twist and a pull 
. . .  it’s apart! ABC VALVES close against the flow, providing easy pre
cision control of water in mains or laterals.

Let our experienced engineers plan your system. No obligation. See your 
Ames dealer, or send coupon to nearest plant for helpful new literature.

Si* '.rf.V <■ X ■ Ak ■

■-

 ̂ I  >%

*•̂ 4 s ♦
V ♦

Ho Bioro Woitefuf^,. :. " 
back-breaking ditcheer*:;..:

sm uaoH

■ I

yl 4

AftD  W A W t
with

PtMMseitd n  ROTO-RAIN. □  PERF-O-RAIN tojders »nd Ijyout chirt 
Also information rejarding; □  TOW-A-LINE ^TIPE (eontroiledfurrow watering); □  SYPHON^W FURRO-TUEltS (tfiten to
Name______;—  '■ ■ —----- ‘
Address , ' i '

. □  GATED SURFACE
field watering).

I

I Town
I Crops

_SUfe.
Acres.I Crops------------- •----------:■ ------- :--------------- J

THERE’S NO WATER SHORTAGE HERE!
The newly drilled water wells at the Brownfield Junior High grounds and the old Brown
field cemetery grounds, features the “LaynePumps" and the "Ames Sprinkler System" 
from the J. B. Knight Company, Implement. Above, right, is the irrigation system at the 
cchco! in action, and at left is Miss MaryBallard, watching the first flow at the old
.icme/iery grounds.

Put an end to the Vvpfk and wpery caused b y ' . .  
costfy, troubtetoma ditches. Diminste soil and 
water losses resulting from waging and • 
age. Ames Lo«Head hirtable Pipe defivers' 
water Itr volume tnywhere you It—  ̂  ̂
cross-countrŷ  uphill or downhill— under • 
feet control. Carries water, to youi fields for !• 

furrows or flooding, to your booster pump for sprinkler linet • • . . • •  t>. -

PORTABLEPIPE
Available iq 4” to i r  diameters, either tlghtweight,-sturdy slumlnuni' 6t fiiggefl -
lockseam galvanized. Your choice of connectlORs: low-cod ^p-Jeint drfve-M ^
QCl quick-coupled Joints, or pressure*lockinc ABC Couplers: Pipe ilio  iviiU bif •'* . . .  - ■,.-•••,••.
with Flo-Control Gates along the sides tof my furww wjterlm,.^

For full details and fret planninf iirvioi, edi or w rlti.il ' ;

61J WEST BROADWAY " 7
BROWNFIELD. TEXAS DIAL 413d
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. 9 Volunteers Meets 
. Jiiiie Draft Quota

’ Nine' volanteers from the local 
1̂  dralt ‘.hpard No. ' 116 more than; 

filled, the'Jiine army quota fo r ' 
• the board. The men left Bto \̂ti- < 
field  June 24 for the Amarillo in-1 

’ ductiori .center.
•..-.••.’•Those reporting were Richard 
• i Pete -Morris, Levelland; Franklin 

. ' Dee Parker, Anion; James Harvey 
. Latham, Jr., Levelland; Joe Tar-1 
rant *BPybee, Levelland; Kenneth i 
Norman Neal, Levelland; Zack B. 
Reid .Levelland; William Dwain 

*’ Burks, Levelland; Lonnie Brook- 
ens,- Levelland;. and C. D. Tyler of 

' . Brownfield;
Texas Draft Is Predicted 

’• State selective service headquar- 
'ters recently predicted Texas will

• •be called upon to furnish between
* 15,000 and i6,000 men during  ̂ the 
. ne\t year, compared to more than

28,000 called during the past 12 
months. .

The forecast' was made by Lt.
• • Coi. Morris- S. Schwartz, deputy

state director of selective service,
. ’ who 'said he- expected, the predic- 

*• tion t o . hold true, regardless of 
•’ whether" ctr not there is a truce 
.. .in Korean . . , .

Schwartz .explained that nation
ally the armed forces foresee a 
need"for 457,000. men in the fiscal 
year from . July, 1953, through 

. - June,Vl964. The • armed . forces an- 
. * tibipate 150,000 men will enlist,

• leaving'; 307,000 to be drafted.
. . * “The Texas share of this ex

pected need' of -307,060 normally

• "ftCv' Terry County Gc! 
Five New Oi-

wrST AND KING FAMILIES SEE MANY The Whoop! Bang! 
NORTHEASTERN STATES ON VACATION And Hurrah! Is Over

' -t *

\V 11. old T'^rry -t ri.'ht 
among the best t week, in th;-* 
number of com:>bt«>d well ^ five 
of them. And e\ery last one of 
them wa- in the I ’n-nfieo firld- 
of northwest Terry. There were 
tw(» new locations, both in the 
ramc field. Yoakum county re
ported no completions, but two .u i .i v i • .u *- - < ., the lodge, replacing the retiring tour 1
new locations, one in the Prentice ^  t i u i.- j  - i i>- u. t », master, .lohn Kendrick. Right wor- Last 
field of Terry-V oakum, and the u: r i i.. j  n i j-.. *

A !

I

/ I i
J

miles .south of Bronco.
Of the completions, there was 

the Great Western Oil Co.. 2-A 
Brit Clare, in section 22, block 
D-14. The total depth was 5,970, 
and flowed 419 barrels of 30 grav
ity oil, no water, daily. Also the 
Honolulu Oil Corp., 3-B .Alexan
der, section 18, block K This well 
finaled with a flow of 4.'i6 barrels 
of 33 gravity oil. no water, daily.
Total depth. 5.920 feet.

Honolulu 6 B, F. M Ellington, 
section 19. block K. carried to 
a total depth of .5.884 feet. The 
well flowed 4.59 barrel- of .‘̂ 2 
gravity oil daily, with m» water 
Honolulu .No. 4-B .Alexander, in 
.section 18. block K. This well 
flowed 172 barrels of .32 gravity

----- ------------ ---------- -------------------- -------  ' oil, at a total depth of 5.866
national safety council, will be the leaders are expc‘ctcd to at* feet; no water,
principal speakers at a luncheon, tend. Then there wa- the Tenncs>ce
which will launch the tenth observ- National Farm Safety Week has Production Co., No. 6, C. B. ___________________

'ance of National Farm Safety l>ecn proclaimed by the president Townes, in .section 22. block K. depth 6,100. with rotary rig.s, 
iW’eek, on July 18. the United States each year completed at a depth of 6.018 It Fhe Terry couniv fields have

Chicago— Vice-President Rich-: The luncheon will be held in the since the first observance in 1944. was a pumper, finaling 160 barrels 14 rig in operation, a loss of
ard M. Nixon, J. Earl Coke, assist- Chinese room of the Mayflower, ----------------------------  29 gravity oil daily, plus 8 per- one. since June 10th. hut ,-tands

‘ wVuTd" be 15 000 to 16,00̂  ̂ secretary of agriculture, and |Hotel in Washington, D. C. The and Mrs. Ew Newsom spent cent water. ahead of most counties in thi

Scl>wart2 said...‘Regardless of the 
situation in Korea, we expected a

RO TA RY O FF IC ER S  were installed at a ladies’ night program, held recently at the Esquire 
Rest.aurant. John H ill, outgoing president, pictured at right, served as installing officer and master 
of ceremonies. Other officers, for the coming year, that were installed, are pictured above, left to 
right: Paul Campbell, president; Clarence Griffith, director; Hugh Thomas, treasurer; Grady Elder, 
director; George Weiss, director; and Mr. Hill. (Staff Photo)

It’s likely that many citizens of According to Hoyle, fireworks 
littU A l.! .M.A.S(>XIC" l-t.UMrE Terry County have made the trip,were on the banc in the. city o f • 
n t ) I , I » S  IX S T A L L A T IO X  “ back east’ "as we have done; and Brownfield, but only the deaf aiid

' i- Ma-onic officer- of the also very likely they saw more blind could have, made .such a. 
B r o w n f i e l d  Lod.gc No. 903. and stayed longer than thi.- preach- discovery Friday and Saturday 
.M-'&AM, werr installed recently er ,hi,s wife and son, the Hub nights, and a hit Sunday pighf. So, 
in a service hold in the local Ma- King’s and their two older daugh- Washington, Franklin. Jeffersoa 
sonic Hall Burton Haoknoy wa ters. Nevertheless, we wish to tell and John Hancock surely heard the 
installed as worshipful master of you a little about the wonderful efforts made to celebrate,' as it

that wc made. probably turned some of them over
ast February we, the Ernest in their caskets, The • law’- J was 

, 19non f .f H f shipful Wayland Parker, district West’s, were in Abilene, Texas, rigidly enforced(?). There was no.
 ̂ ___deputy grand master of the 94th for the annual Abilene Christian noise— but folks, better -watch

officer and Pa.st Master Virgil College lectureship, when we men- your old rusty mufflers? • — ;
Bynum was installing marshal. tinned to the Kings that we con. However, -we drove out on the 

Included among the other offi- templatcd a trip to the north- Tahoka road Saturday night-r-just. 
ctrs were Jim Miller, secretary; eastern states .sometime this sum- to be driving— and there W as some 
Harry Goble, junior warden; Paul mer. Almost immediately we found people out there with their kids, 
Campbell, senior warden; Vernon that the scope of our plans includ- who did not wish to violate - the 
Townes, tiler; Ted Fox. senior dea- ed a little more country, a few laws of the town. The kiddoes.were 
c(*n; Sawyer Graham, junior dea- more people, and much more having a great time shooting Jheir
eon: Paul Farrell, chaplain, and pleasure in planning the vacation. Roman candles, rockets and other
I.. G. Smith, treasurer. Now. it doesn’t take long for noise makers. But,. is”hen we

The lodge will probably move weeks to grind away a few months, reached town, rockets and candlee 
into it.- ncu building, the present so soon we found that, on the were exploding all over the Cily.-
First Mcthodi.st Church, sometime afternoon of June 15. we had Hub’s But maybe the fire fighters were
during the comink year. .station wagon packed with the alerted, and stood, paused to go.

------------------------ - necessary regalia for a trip of two Every time we .see or hear Oftc

President Proclaims 
Farm Safety Week

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Smith and weeks’ duration, and that we were of the things, we are reminded o fV  
Mr. and Mrs. W. O Helms, spent coursing our way New York ward, two of the greatest di.sasters in 
the weekend in the home of Mrs. \V<‘ -pent »he first night hist Texas this year, outside San An- 
Helms’ daughter, Mrs. C. L. Sut- beyond Tulsa, Okla , which, we gelo and Waco tornadoes, the ex-' 
ton, in San .Angelo. know, claims to be the oil capital plosion in the huge fireworks

------ -------------------  of the world. However, after a long plants, one at Houston, and the
Remember the LSI. tournament hot day on the road, we didn't other at Fort Worth, Many of the’

in Bn»wnfield. Aug 10. go out gathering statistics and tes- State Legislatures have prohibited 
limonies on that particular sub. ^he import or manufacture of fire- 
jeet. works. Texas is overdue such a

A queer thing happens on trips, come the next session o f the 
when you have your family with legislature. '
vou: children have the canny And what in heck Mcnt with 
ability to sense the time and lo-

declini' in monthly quotas this | to fall sharply in June, and added 
s'ummer.” . • | the number of men drafted de-

The deputy state director point- Pei^<ls largely on the number fin* 
ed ‘ out TexJis. draft quotas began I ishing service.

fho progFam for the 4uncheon will be the fourth of July in Ruidoso, The two new locations were the area. It has the same as Yoakum i- . j c ♦ j j - •; o * jNed H. Dearborn, president of the Program lor mt ••untneoii wm ut. n* , t-m r* - « . » j cation of that decent ooking inn Saturdaj*. and isn’t Saturday the
broadcast on “The American Farm- 't- Honolulu No. 1. Ella Covington, county pres.-ntly, but Andrews mn * j  w
gf'* program over the American ■ .section 21, block D-14 .-\l.-o thi* hcad.s the list with 46 rigs. Gainer

LOCAL ----- ----- - -------  Jo.soph I. O’.Neill. .No. 3, Ella next with 31. But .•Andrew-- n -

where you plan to spend the day in Brownfield? Could have 
night, and before you can *ay fone down east to .see about a

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McMillan and Covington, on .same .section and ported but two completions last  ̂ goods They werent
from 12:30 to 1 p. m., EDT. Morc.,,„„ | f̂, As stated above, both are week, and Gaines none. Cochran I they came Mon-

Broadcasting Company network,

than 100 distinguished farm and cation in California. in Prentice field, and contract had five completions.

Ch«rte.r -No.- 11415 Reserve District No. 11

R E P O R T  OF C O N D I T I O N  OF  
THE F I RST  N . 4 T I 0 N A L  B A N K

’ *,' O I Bi'owiifield, in the State of Texas, at the close of business on June 30,1953, published 
.’ in 'r^ponse-to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, under Section 5211, U. S. 
. 'Revised Statutes.

A SSETS• • • • • * «
•■ C!a■sĥ •bahlnces with other banks, including reserve balance,

. . ■ cash items m process of collection____________________ _ $ 1,729,660.26
. United Stsdee Qovetnment obligations, direct and guaranteed___;______ 705,062.50
Obligations of States and political subdivisions__________ ___________  119,685 72
Corporate stocks (including $10,500 stock of Federal Resen e bank) 10,500.00

, •.• l^ans and discounts (including <>3,426.90 overdrafts) _________ ____  ̂ 1,824,421.94
* ■ Bank prenjises owned $8,000.00, furniture and fixtures S42,491.70.__ 50,491.70

■ Investments and other assets indirectly representing bank premises
•* * ”• or other real esta te__________________________________________ _ 8,599.75

••• Other assets __________________ _____________ - ______________ _̂_______  1,769 64

: . '5 TOTAL ASSETS ......................... ....................... ......... ..............  $ 4,450,191.51

L IA B IL IT IE SA,. • • ; • ■ .  ,

.'Demand, deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations _______  S 3,230,787.39
; liffie- deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations__________  343,296.30
’•D eb its  pt United States Government (including postal .savings) 7,966.19

; Deposits of States and political subdivisions _______________________ ____ 464,848.71
•’•Deposits 61 banks _________________ _________________________________ _ 17,731.42
• Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks, e tc . )____________ ——  15,329.28

TOTAti DEIPOSTTS ...... ............................. $4,079,959.29

Stale No. 28 
Reserve District No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF 
RROWNHEID STATE BANK S TRUST CO.

Of Brownfield, Terry County, Texas, at the close of business, June 30, 1953, a State 
banking institution organized and operating under the banking laws of this State 
and a member of the Federal Reserve System. Published in accordance with a call 
made by the State Banking Authorities and by the Federal Reserve Bank of this District.

A SSETS
Ca.sh, balances with other banks, including re.scrve balance,

and cash items in process of collection____________________ _ $1,912.87642
United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed___________ 912.012.03
Obligations of States and political subdivisions________ ________________ 539.342.60
Corporate stocks (including $15,000 .stock of Federal Reserve Bank)____ 15,000.00
Loans and discounts (including $2,244 47 overdrafts) _________ ________  5.295,728.33
Bank premises owned $145.0(X)00, furniture and fixtures S45.000.00 ____  190.000 00

(Bank premises owned are subject to $104,568 05 liens 
not assumed by bank)

Other assets _______________________ ______________________  _________  7,31150

TOTAL ASSETS S8.872.270B8

L IA B IL IT IE S
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations_________$5,723,906.08
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations_____________  1,421,429.35
Deposits of United States Government (including postal savings)________ 105,672.79
Deposits of States and political subdivisions_______________________ ______ 752,302.32
Deposits of banks ______________________ _________________________________  147,528 91
Other deposits (certified and officers’ checks, e tc .)_________________ _____  33.974.34

TOTAL DEPOSITS ...... ........ .................. .............  $8.184,813 79........................
Other liabilities __________________________________________ _______  8,010.21

TOTAL U A B IU nE S $ 4,079,959 29

*.\

C A P IT A L  ACCOUN TS
::-^p it^  S ^ k :

• Common stock, total par $250,000.00 __________ _______ _________$ 250,000.00
•Surplus' ___________ _____ _____________________________ ________ 100,000.00

• "Undivided p ro fits ___________ _______ __________________________________  20,232.22

• ’•• ’ • TOTAL GAFTTAL ACCOUNTS __________________________________$ 370,232.22

TOTAL LIABILiITIES (not including subordinated
obligations shown below) ________________________  ____________$8,192,824.00

C A P IT A L  ACCOUN TS
Capital • ------------------------------------ ---------------------------------- _•_______ $ 250,000.00
Surplus ...... ........ ............................................................ ............... ......... 250,000.00
Undivided profits ________________________________________  ______________  179,446 88

' . TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ___________ _ $ 4,450,191.51
••

M EM ORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for other purposes ._ $ 700,000.00

.s t a t e  OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF TERRY, ss:• •• • • • ■
*! I, L. J. Richardson, Jr., cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 

> • * •
fhat'the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

. •  ̂ L. J. RICHARDSON, Cashier.
CORRECT—ATTEST:

• •* •
ROBERT LEWIS 
ROBERT K. FIELD 
DENNIS Q. LILLY

•' • Directors

State of Texas, County of Terry, ss: Sworn to and subscribed before me this 

6th day of July, 1953, and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of 

this bank.

(Seal) MAURINE COOKE, Notary Public.

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS.................. ............... .................... $ 679,446 88

.............. $8,872,270.88TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS _.
* This bank’s capital consists of;
Common stock with total par value of $250,000.00

M EM ORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for other purposes $1,167,950.44
Loans as shown above are after deduction of reserves o f _______________  20,581.94

I, Donald R. Cade, Assistant Vice-President and Auditor of the above-named 
bank, hereby certify that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief.

DONALD R. CADE

CORRECT—ATTEST:
LEO HOLMES 

BRUCE ZORNS 

J. E. GILLHAM
Directors

tn walk to the door under its own 'Veil, maybe they were jnst 
power, or to take of tho.se dusty ''ahing for tho.se Tradesday bar_

■ shoo.*;, or to fake a shower, or gains? A lot took off to the 
even to get its sweet little self neighboring state, we understand, 
into bed Yes .sir, seems that I ''here they could wet their whis, 

■can still hear “ Oh. Mom. I ’m so in the cool of air-conditioning, 
tired after the day’s trip . . .I’l l .^ r  maybe a lot were just loung- 
t£»ke »hat shower first thing in the around home by their oWB 
morning." conditioner. They were needed.

Tuesday. Wedne.sday and Thurs- like the old say-
day u-ere spent most enjoyably as desires
we drove through the states o f^ " ^  visions, each man would have 
Mis.soiiri. Indiana. Ohio Michigan "  ^nted to marry Sallie Ann Some 
.md a section of Canada just north shrimp, but they look too 
■ J lake Erie Tho.se folk surely grubworms to as. W e
?row nice corn. hav. wheat oats as they '
and even some tobacco was to be  ̂ moccasin. Jnst
found over in Canada There were you like,
also innumerable dairv farms, with
•some of the largest barns and’ HOSPITAL NEWS  
..reenost pastures we have seen. Patients in the 'Treadaway-'

Friday we saw the place that the Danlell Hospital during' the p«5t ' ‘ 
wife and I were supposed to have week were: ,. ’
seen about 11 years ago on our Medical: Mrs. Ethel Stone, Mrs. '■ 
first honeymoon. Yes, sir, that’s Tom Cornett, John Pick Moore^. 
quite a water falls over there at head Mrs. Dewey Murphy, Jr., , ' 
Niagara . . . course. I ’m a bit Mrs. Joe Curry, J. W. Moore, Jr., 
modest to tell you folks about C. D. Brock, G. W. Lasiter. Mrs. '' 
the one I saw on the Pecos river C. W- Spencer, Mrs. H. "A. Bat-os, 
down below the town of Pecos, Alfred Bearden, Billy Mitchell, 
Texas, not long hack Well, as Mrs. Rex Owens. Mrs. Elizabeth 
soon as Hub waded across that Frost. Herman Chcsshir. K. W . • 

|ri\er, and got himself a Canadian Whisenant, Charles Isbell.-. .’
souvenir, we drove on down to Surgical: Nora Genell Cornett,'.• ■
Buffalo, N. Y., where Mrs. King Mrs. Sibera Bozalchua. Mrs. 
made a phone call to her mother, Harris. .,

•Mrs. Leonard Lang, in Brownfield,* Minor surgical: Ronnie Forbes, 
and we found out that you people Accident: A. G-. Rosentretter, E.

. of Terry county had some rainfall. P. Smith. _ •__  • • * «
Then came New York City. and. — ------ ------ . ’ • ' . ’■

a full itinerary of events, and un- W E CONGRATULATE: •.’
•forgettable (X-casions. We found Mrs. Brice Eugene;:
the services of one of the gospel Willingham, 419 East Cardwell, on-- 
preachers of the city to be in- birth of a son, Darrell Eugene, • t 
valuable, as we toured it Saturday ^  pounds 2 ^  ounces, ..

' and Sunday. We saw Times Square June 30. The father is a baid  ̂ -
at night, with all its electrically
animated advertising, also the Mr. and Mrs. Austin N. Addison,V 
Statue of Liberty, the Empire Plains, on the birth

J State building, Holland Tunnel,’®̂   ̂ Preston Nathaniel, weigh-: •' 
Brooklyn bridge, among some i” S 7 pounds 10^  ounces, June •

I others, and then Sunday after-1 is a 
I noon we took pictures . . . yes. I Cecil H ill,. 121
j from the top of the Empire State' First, on the birth of a '
.building. There was the Chrysler daughter, Delores Jean,. weighing .. 
building, East river, bridges, the  ̂ pounds 2*4 ounces, July 6. ’The; 
United Nations building, and then father is an oil field worker.’ . '

;a beautiful panorama of the great- ------------------ —̂ —
est city in the United States of Hattie Holgate, 902.’ East-','

I America. Then, after church Sun- Broadway, attended the funeral o f ' • •' 
day night, we rode the subway her nephew, Fred Voight, in Wes- 

j over to Manhattan island. Those iaco, recently. ,„ *
! subways are one experience you ~ ----- - -m — .- ■ *•
; will not often repeat, and one you Miss Joy Walser is on vacation,
' should not mi.ss while in the big and Miss Parllee Nelson is working •

in her place at Nelson Pharmacy.-'

In Washington. D. C ., ’Tuesday of -------------- ----- -----  • ;.’
the second week, we took the tour Remember the ISL foumameat 
through the capitol, which includ- Brownfield, Aug. 10. ’ • ' :> '•
ed spending a few minutes listen-

!ing to various senator., and ropre- S io h T a l  '
sentativos presenting the p rob iL s  '

• of our people to the body of our confidentially to George about ».

‘powers that be.’

State of Texas, County of Terry, ss: Sworn to and subscribed before me this 7th day 
of July, 1953.

(Seal) CHARLOTTE SIMMS

change of price on peanuts.
Well, we didn’t have much more;. 

Of cour^, we took more pictures time, not nearly enough, so we' •
. . . Washington monument. Jef- wheeled that Ford south and west ’ ’

,'Tu through the states
nal, the White House, the Potomac of Virginia. Tenne.ssee, Aricansas,- .
river, the Pentagon building, Ar- and back again to the state of our 

.lington cemetery and the tomb of nativity, and still the state of our • 
the unknown soldier. And I might choice (if it would rain just *  ‘ 
add that we were able to take little more often). •
movies of the change of the guard ERNEST WEST
there Our short stay in Washing- Minister, Southside Church ’of- 
ton did include a visit to Con- Christ. Brownfield.



Thursday, July 9, 1953 T E R R Y  CO U N TY H ER A LD Brownfield, TexasG. I. QUESnONS 
and ANSWERS

Q-^May I take institutional on- 
farm training under the Korean 
GI bill on 'a .part time bgsis? I 
want t^  get a job in a . factory 
in a nearby town the rest of the 
time. ' • . .

A — Under the* law, institutional 
on-farm training must* occupy your 
full time.

Q— I w’as. totaliv disabled in an 
automobile accident pver" six 
months ago. and- mv National Serv
ice Life Insurance premiums are 
under waiver. I have a permanent 
plan policy. W ill my policy con
tinue to build up. guaranteed val
ues, like it did while ! was paying 
my own premium?'

A —Yes.. A permanent plan pol
icy under waiver, of premiums 
provides' increasing guaranteed 
values— including the loan priyi-- 
lege, and the right • to dividends 
—just as thqugh you were paying
premium^.* • • • * * *

Q—I ’m getting a VA pension 
for a total and permanent dis
ability .and I live’ in a. house that 
I  received through an-inheritance 
If I sell the hoase, how’- much of 
tbe proceeds must be. considered 
as income, in figuring whether TT 
come binder the income lirtiitations 
for a pension? '.

A— In the case o f'a  house thri 
came.intO‘.youf possession, through 
inheritance, all .the proceeds wiM 
be considered as 'income, for ii>en . 
sion purposes. '

•’ 0— I wa? rele'as'ed from serviye 
in July. 1952. Py what , date must 
I  start training Under the Korean 
GI bill?... .

A— Veterans, such as yourself, 
'released from service, before Aug. 
20,. 1952. must begin their training 
under the Krtpean' GI I>1H by . Aug. 
20, 1954. 'Tho'Se released after
Aug. 20, 1952. have two .vears fromm • • • , *

.date of separation, m which 
to* begin.'. ■ • .

Q— If I 'up for. institiitional 
on-farm training 'under the Ko
rean o r ' bill, how much actual 
instruction will I.get?.

. [ A —You will'receive a minimum 
of 200 hours a.year of group in
struction *io -school, plus at least 
100 hours o'f -individual instruc
tion. m’ini'mufn ■ o f -.50 hours of 
the individuaj instruction will be
on your own fbrm  ̂ •• • • "

Q ^I'm  a .widow, of a World War 
n  veteran. .and J’ve been-, getting , 
a pension. H9wever, it.stopped be- 
*cause I. forgo't ’ h) mail in the 
questionnaire asking.aboul my an
nual* income that V.\ sent me. Is 
there any way I. can- get the pay
ments, to sfarf again?

.A—̂ Yoif should submit the ques- 
' tionnaire, -or.* other ‘cyideriGe of 

your, annual income, to' V a . If. 
V A  receives *this' within one year

.;s
.fW
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DAN L . R O BERTS OF M EADOW  
IN TRA IN IN G  A T FO RT HOOD

P\-t. Dan L. Robert.., of Meadow, 
has arrived at Fort Hood, Tcx.%-., 
V hero he w ill bo ;i .i;;nod to Com 
bat Command “ B” of the famtd 
First Armored Divi. ion for b.asio 
training.

Pvt. Roberts i.- the on of Mr.

Sharponinf^ fo r  a (Juirhvr Cut

w

ST/

Dan L. Roberts

LIONS CLU B O FF IC ER S  w.io '̂ rx .’r j l d  at a banquet and ladies' night program, held 
Friday, are pictured above, standing, right to left': Jake Geron, president; John Hansard, lion tamer; 
Harry Goble, first vice president; W. N. Lewis, I, ird vice president; and Jack Griggs, in.-talling 
officer. Seated, Sid Lowrey, treasu'-cr; J. E. Sm ith, second vice president; and E. B. McBurnett, Jr., 
secretary.

 ̂oy-* r-jick''ri,' all senses. c::cept 
the common.

Remember the ISL tournament 
in Brownfield. .\ug. 10.

from .service. I haven't yet ap;jlied 
for the GI term insurance avail
able to Korean veterans. How long 
will I be covered by the free in
demnity that protected me while 
I was in Uniform?

A—The free indemnity protects 
you for 120 days after your sep
aration form service. If you want 
the G! term insurance, you must 
apply to VA for it and pay your 
first premium within that 120-day 
period.
from the date it originally issued 
the, questionnaire, and if your in
come does not exceed the legal 
maximum, the pension may be 
•payable from the date of the last, 
payment you received. If more 
than a year elapses, the payment.s, 
if otherwise in orderd will start 
as of the date VA gets the now- 
questionnaire ,or.a new claim. .
. -Q—I understand that, with cred
it. controls lifted, it’s oossiblc to 
get a 30-year GI loan with no 
down payment. But I can’t find 
anybody who will lend me the 
money on those terms. Aren’t 
lenders required to do that under 

''the law?
I A—No. Although such terms are 
I permissible, it’s still up to the 
lender to make his own decision as 
to the terms of the loan.

Q—I’ve just been separated

Mayor Nelson Thinks 
Ai] Noises Nuisance

I Mayor rromer Nelson looks at 
things like a lot of the re.̂ t of 

,us just common run of the mine 
humans. In other words, he thinks 
that noises on the streets, whether 

' made by an old car with the cut
out gone from the exhau.st. is no 
worse nor no better than these 
huge box car trucks that bound 
up and down our streets and high
ways, that will almo.st raise the 
dead.

Here of late not a few tickets 
have been handed the mayor by 
the officers, for running an old 
jalopy, hot rod or perhaps a fairly 
new car with the muffler ru.stcd 
out. He has, on occasion, talked 
to the.se people with such cans, 
mostly teenage boys, and, in all 
eases, tore up the tickets.

Mayor Nelson stated that, when 
we get to the point we can elim
inate some of the noise these old 
commercial frucks make, as well 
a.s motorcycles, then it will be 
plenty time to hop on the boys 
with both feet, and make them 
pay fines for too much noise, 
have our share of experience along 
the line that Mayor Nelson points 
out.

We live within a half block 
of the main highway to Lubbock 
and Seagraves. This highway car
ries an immense lot of traffic 
toward L'ubbock, Plainview, and

test rator in Years

•t • •

: ■; A/1 akes Ice Cubes Without Troys

O LD  F R IE N D  P O L L O C K  
CO M ES T H R O U G H

l ast week we had a letter from 
our old time friend. O. E. Pollock, 
who is now domiciled out there 
at Bell Garden. Calif. It was ad
dressed to the Old He of the 
Terry County Herald, and. while 
he remarketl that he was a bit 
late with his 4-bucks, he didn’t 
suppose we would rant much about 
that. Heck, no. what’s a little ex
tra time between old friends?

He remarked that he was in 
Brownfield a week or so ago. and 
the wind and sand was on a high 
horse, which reminded the Old 
Mule Skinner, as he calls him.s?lf, 
of the many years that he served 

'on the old OBR ranch down in 
the Union community.

Last but not least .he hopes wc 
soon have a .six inch rain that 
will switch the county from a 
crisis to sublimitv Thanks!

CARD OF TH AN KS
To our many friends in Brown

field who stood by us during the 
long illness and death of our 
beloved companion and father, we 
wish we could find words to ex
press to your our heart felt thank.s 
for the many nice things you did 
for us. You will never know just 
what you have done to make our 
burden lighter until you have ex
perienced just what we have. The 
people of Brownfield are wonder
ful, you have gone out of the 
way it seems ti) aid us and we 
shall never forget you for it. Es
pecially do we thank Drs. Daniell, 
Treadaway and the nursing staff 
for their efforts to re.store him 
to bis much wanted health, but 
.still God saw best to call him 

, home. Wc thank Rev. Denison for 
his words of con.solation also each 
one that had a part in the beau
tiful floral offering and to the 
ones that furnished the music. 
To the ladies that prepared the 
nice dinner we arc grateful to 
you. We thank the Brownfield 
Funeral Home for their services. 
Words seem so empty, so we can 
only point you. our dear friends, 
to God and ask him to bless and 
reward you as you so deserve.

The Jesse D. Cox family

and Mrs. John A. Roberts. He 
attended Meadow High School, and 
was active in FFA. baseball, foot
ball and track.

Famed as a combat division in 
World War II. the P’ ir.st Armored 
Division was reactivated in 1951. 
under Maj. Gen. Bruce C. Clarke, 
and is at present undergoing com
bat training at Fort Hood, Texas.'

National Call For 3,000 
Men— Texas August 
Quota Is 1,235

Local draft obard No. 116 re
leases the following information 
from Maj. William B. Sinclair, 
with the .state .selective .senice 
headquarters at .Xustin, Texas:

“ An Augu.st draft quota of 1,235 
men was received Monday at state 
selective .service headquarters. 
Brig. Gen. Paul L. Wakefield, state 
draft director, .said recently.

The quota is the Texas share of 
a national call for 23.000 men. 
The July quota, announced near
ly a month ago. is 1.286. The June 
Call for Texas was 1.749.

“General Wakefield said local 
board quotas to fill the August call 
should be placed in the mail some
time during the first week in 
July, under present plans.

He said it was doubtful if all 
local board.s would receive quotas 
to have men examined in August

A farmer in Afghanistan (left) learns hew to sharpen a scythe, 
a new farm implement in a land using the inefficient sickle. 
Teaching him is Dr. Willi Sommerauer (right), a Swiss expert on 
small tools, who was sent to Afghanistan under a technical aid 
program of the Food and Agriculture Organization of UJf.

Only 48 out of the state’s 137 local 
boards received a call for pre
induction examinations in July.

“ Only tho.se boards needing ex
amined and acceptable men, and 
those which have accumulated a 
supply of older men in 1-A will 
be called upon.” the state director 
said.

“ Instructions were r e c e i v e d  
from selective .'service national 
headquarters to fill the .Xugust 
call with men 20 years old or 
older, where possible, Boards are 
authoriz(Kl, whore nccessarv', to fill 
calls with men under 20.

“ rurronlly, de-^pite the fact that 
quota.s have been reduced, more 
men under 20 years of ago are 
being drafted. General W’akefield 
pointed out. In April. 24 men out 
of even.- 100 were under 20 years 
old.

“ In May. 33 out of 100 were 
under 20, and during June, the 
figure was >ti!l (he '>amc. >ta!i>Hc‘'

at stale selective service head
quarters show.’’

That there Wendell Miller boy 
that helps out up there at the 
Cecil Bomb-Bartlett lumber yard, 
whore Uncle Jack Coble’s livery 
stable used to be. slipped off down 
to Arlingtoi for the 4th holidays. 
Didnt’ say what for, but we think 
he was visiting a little lady cousin i 
of ours. Anyway, he mentioned' 
several of our relatives upon his 
return home, and how they were 
getting along.

Then there was R. L. Lewis, who 
works for the “ little lumber yard 
down on the draw,’ 'recently had 
hi.s vacation, and probably used 
most of it to eat. sleep, drink. And 
maybe the Mrs. persuaded him to 
cut .some weeds and mow the 
grass. Only times we would see 
him about was real early A. M. or 
late P. M.

/
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For the first time in a quarter of 

a century — a new refrigerator — 

and Servel brings it to you. Xow 

i you can enjoy a continuous sup

ply o f ice cubes without !ia\ ing 

to fill or empty ice trays. See this 

marvelous gas refrigerator at 

your dealer’s today. It's com-
t

pletely automatic!

state Bar canvention at Fort 
Worth was attended recently by- 
Mr. and Mrs, Morgan Copeland, 
and they visited with Mrs. ( ’opo- 
l9nd’« parents while in Fort 
Worth.

U

TOURATTIC
GARAGE y  LATELT? SEI.L • *. * . *THOSE I  i USABLE BUTFORGOTTEN^ITEMSGET i CASH ;; QUICKLT WITH

. • ••• • «

Reniember the ISL tournament 
jin Brownfield, .\ug. 10.

H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1927

Amarillo, etc. .northward, and to 
Odessa, Hobbs, and El Paso south
west. Many of the trucks are of 
the mogul variety, and the drivers 
stop at the cafes along near us 
to coffee up, or get a .sandwich.

Their trucks get a cold shoulder, 
.so, when the drivers turn them 
•on, they race the engine for a 
long spell, and when they do start 
up, with some 60 tons of freight, 
it is about five gears forward, 
and when each takes hold, they 
almost lift one out of bed.

But the old jitney without a 
muffler is against the law'. The 
mogul trucks are exempt, as far 
as we know. But. despite what the 
law says, the.se big trucks and 
even niotorcycles make more 
noise in a minute than an old 
mufflerless car makes in an hour. 

jIn comparison ,the noise is about 
like a 12 gauge shotgun compared 
to a toy pistol.

ONLY Lir.HT-DUTY G M C ’s for 
’53 have them-these super- 

features that pay off in lower run
ning costs and longer life-nomatter 
how hard you use a truck.

C M C  b u ild s  in  D u a l- R a n g *  T ru ck  
H y d ra - M a t ic .*  You get 3 engine
saving, fuel-savingspeeds for traffic 
— 4 for the open road. No clutch
repairs or replacement.^ our engine
and drive line are protected from 
strain. Quicker take-off after every 
stop.
G M C  b u ilds in a  ID S  H .P . tn g in e  
w ith 8.0 to 1 com pression, ^ou get
as much as 19®o more power than 
other six-cylinder lightweights. 
You get crisper response —extra

punch-and better m ileage-all 
from reftular gasoline.
GM C builds in : bigger self-energiz
ing brakes—a roomy “ Six-Footer** 
cab—Synchro-Mesh transmission 
—recirculating ball-bearing steer
ing action-double-acting shock 
absorbers-a 45-amp. generator.
What’s more, you get all this at a 
price that makes G M C  the greatest 
buy in the light-duty field. Come 
on in and make us prove it I 
*Stamdard efuipmeni •% Packagt Delivery 
model; aptiemal at moderate extra cost om all 
others

WANT
A GerseraX Motors ValmROSS MOTOR CO.

720 WEST BR O ADW AYj

d o  Ml o tfSMf tfu c k  W ith  y o i/f  G M C  d e a le r  <

DIAL 2124

y

.VAX
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Brownfield, Texas T E R R Y  CO U N TY H ER A LD Thursday, July 9, 1953.

PRINCIPAL IS NAMED  
HEAD A T  THREE-W AY

O. B. Stamper, principal of 
Brownfield Junior High School for 
the past' two years, assumed his 
duties this week as superintendent

PVT. TOMMY AD KIN S IS 
ON D U TY IN A LA S K A

With U. S. Forces in Alaska— 
Pvt. Tommy D .Adkins, whose 
wife, Mary Jo, lives at 301 Lub
bock Road, recently arrived in 
Alaska for duty with the army 

^ f o r  the Three Way Consolidated ■ arctic center at Fort Richardson.] 
S c h o o l  in Bailey county. | Private Adkins, son of Mrs. |

This will be his first superin-' Mirtlemay Adkins, Route 1, Box I
tendency. j21, Ropesville, was previously sta-j

Stamper, his wife and their two  ̂tioned at the Atlanta (Ga.) general 
children, Carol Ann and Gary, will depot.
make their home at Maple. 1 a  farmer in civilian life, he

‘ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -   j entered the army last December.
The. average haul per ton of Army units in Alaska receive 

freight on the nation’s railroads intensive field training while pro
in 1952 was approximately 430jviding security for the northern 
'miles, compared with. an average I approaches to Canada and the 
o f 304 miles in 1920. 1 United States.

Beautiful Home Designed For Gracious Living

,f'-y

^

WISi

m DRUG SERVICE" 'im

m

Jt Always Takes Two
• • • '

Your physician and yom’ pharm adst 
ar« a  professional "team ” with just one 
ofmt the protection of your heoith.

. .  Your physician skillfully diagnoses and  
p re sa g e s . Your pharmocist fills your 

■ presertpHee with the utmost predsion.

■DIAL 3144
NELSON'S

211 iSOUTH .SIXTH
PHARNACY

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS
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G£D AOOM le-s
BCD ROOM ntr-.-.e

o
eco ROOM4-1 •

/■
H A L L WORK ROOM*-e«‘4.s

LfVm G ROOM
OININC ROOM>*■ 4 m i-3

KITCHEN

PORCH e-e. is-e*

I vent unnecessary traffic in the 
living room. You will notice that 
the entire house has been ar
ranged so that it will not bo 
necessary to go through any room 
in order to get to another. This 
will mean that a minimum of work 
will be required to keep it clean.

You can obtain blueprints for 
this Terry County Herald Farm & 
Ranch plan No. 4811, and a handy 
li.st of materials by which you can 
figure your construction cost ac- 

.curately. Send $1 to Biulding Edi
tor, Farm & Ranch, Dept. L-193, 
Nashville, Tenn. Order by number 
— plan No. 4811. Blueprints arc 
adequate for any farm carpenter, 
or for any farmer handy with 
tools.

. This plan offers you a beautiful ment or storage as desired, but it p u m p r a i  p n p  W P F rw r  
home, with a lot of space for also provides space for a lavatory
comfortable living, at the very for the field hands to clean up ^ » UVl Hh.LU  IlN K.AINNAi>
lowest cost in terms of dollars per before going into other parts of The body of Mrs \ .  J. Rosen 
square foot of usable area. A ll of .the house, and room for a freezer treter, 50, of Lubbock, was sent 
the rooms are rather spacious, and chest and water heater. It has a Sunday afternoon to Kansa.- City, 
in every case, you have plenty of closet for storage of .raincoats, Kan., for funeral and burial serv- 
unbroken wall space for an at-‘over.shocs, etc., that are used out- ices, it wa.s announced by Brown, 
tractive arrangement of the furni- side and cannot be conveniently field Funeral Home, 
ture. stored with other clothing. Mrs Rosentreter died early Fri.

The kitchen in this house will The dining room is of ample .size, day, w hen a car she and her hus- 
appeal to any farm family. It although it has been made almost band occupied was in collision with 
should be especially attractive to a minimum, in order to conserve a truck on the Brownfield Lubbock
the homemaker, since it has 21 valuable space, yet it will con- highway Rosentreter was taken to

 ̂  ̂ J . . .  , Treadawav-Danioll Hospital and
lineal feet of counter top, and an veniently provide space for nor- j . ,

 ̂ his condition was described as not
abundance of wall cabinets, and mal dining room furniture, and a <;eriou.s.
ample space for eating most of the table that will seat about ten Two sisters of Mrs Rosentreter 
family meals. people very easily. flew here from Kansas City. Kan.,

i The workroom not only provides * The entrance hall is provided make arrangements for ser\ ice.v.

I ample space for laundry equip- w ith a coat closet, and will pre-

J
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which wore held soon after arrival 
.of the body there. They, Mrs. Irene 
Taylor and Mr'̂ . Marie George, 
flew back to Kansas City Saturday 
afternoon. Other than the hu:. 
band, thev are the onlv iirvivor'

A L L  C A R E T A K E R S  O F  
El D F R L Y  PE O PLE  
M U S T  R E P O R T

\ii<tin- The ^tate department of 
health thi week .to make sure 
that all nursin'' and eonvalescer* 
homes in Texas are looking after 
the health and safety of their el
derly resident..

.Acting under authority granted 
I by the l.a ♦ legislature, the health 
I department mailed lieensing ap
plication form‘d to several hundred 

I operators .all of w horn mu .l now 
conform to humane J.nnda’'d of 
operation, or close their doors.

.‘\s *ate health i ffic'-r. Dr. Geo. 
\V Cox i admini-trator of the 
nev. licensing law

nr

T E X A S  FARM  INCOME IS O FF  
FROM TH E 1952 SHOW ING

.\U‘̂ tin Trva ! rii ine.-.: lO. 
the fir-t j-\»' month- iri.j' 
ta l'd  in J r  ix- ]\ I" i ■
h-'- ‘ ’'f  ‘ '•
,T... ■ ■ O'

-f̂ Ieadew News
ilr. -and .Mrs. Jerry Hammon of 

Tatum. N M., spent Monday night 
and Tuesday with her father, .Mr. 
J. E. Pi-ek, and Mrs. Peek.

.Mrs. Carrie Avery had her son, 
J D A\ery, and family, of Cali
fornia, visiting her recently.

.Mr*̂  Roland Evans entertained 
with a bridal shower in her home 
Friday afternoon, honoring Miss 
Patsy Patterson, bride-elect of 
Clem Galloway of F'loydada.

Mrs. Estelle Work, who is em
ployed in Lubbock, .spent the week
end in the home of her mother, 
Mrs. L. J. Carruth.

Mrs. Cora Fielding and Mrs. 
Elva Fudge, both of Little Rock. 
Ark. came last week for a visit 
with their sister, Mrs. A. W. Fore, 
and Mr. Fore, and other relatives.

There wa.s a good crowd at the 
Baptist Church for both Sunday 
school and church services. There 
were 17 visitors in Sunday school. 
A welcome is extended to visitors 
at all services.

Tommy .Ashburn of Fort Sam 
Houston, is visiting his parents," 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. A.^hburn. .\fter 
the IfJth, he will l)e stationed at 
lk)rt Sill. Okla.

.Mr. L  P. Carroll is a patient 
at West Texas Hospital in Lub 
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. I.oyd Sheaks and 
baby son, of Houston, came Sun
day to vi.-it her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. .Arthur Curti- and family, 
and her brother. Dean, who i.. on 
a furlough before leaving Sunday 
to report at Camp Kilmer, N. J.. 
for overseas duty

The ladies’ adult Sunday school 
class of the Baptist rhurch met 
Thursday afterndon in the home 
of Mrs. C. D. Caswell gor a busi
ness and social meeting. Mrs. If 
V. West is teacher.

Mr .and Mrs. Carl Rus.sell and 
daughter. Barbara, were San An
tonio visitors last week, as guests 
of their daughter. Mrs. James Fox. 
and family. Their daughter. Car- 
lenc, who spent some time with 
her sister, returned home with 
her parents

Mr .and >trs .A. A. Story of 
Abilene -pent Friday night and 
Saturday with her mother. Mrs 
J T. Verner Mr. and Mr- Randel 
Story and girl- .spent Saturday 
night. Il(> je J grand.son of Mrs. 
Vern<r

Tt- . th- P.iMii ; Church
m-’ Monday e\ e at 4 o'i ]i-vck for 
Bib!*‘ tudy. with th# teacher in 
charge.

Th(‘ V* i-ner reunion v... held 
Sunday at the park in I .ihb.,ck. 
Th. n were seven of the eight 
children pr* sent, 49 in all. includ- 
in ' grandchildren and great- 
i-indchildren. The reunion hac 

been held for the past 16 years, 
with the exception of one year. 
ATr and Mrs. Marshall Nnrris of 
L'ibboek. also attended the re
union He is a brother of Mrs. J. T. 
Verner.

S A LES  VO LU M E S T IL L  HIGH, 
L E V E L L IN G  O FF

All tin Sale volume in •" , 
J'-!g of Tex.'i continue- '<̂ v 
the e giftr 1 average. Dr A H ' . ji 
ton hu* Criver- 1y o; T:-\; r-- 
1-e" »' rei 'Tl

'e t'- ' I, r f<-

GENERAL TELEPHONE C051PANY NAMES 
BROWNFIELD AS DIVISION O m a  S

General Telephone ( enipany of 
the Southwest has selected Brown 
field as one of five division of
fices, to be effective .Tuly 1. 1953, 
when the company converts to the 
division type of organization.

Walter G. Wright, president of 
the company, in announcin'^ the 
reorganization, said, “Our primary 

'objective is to improve the service 
•to our customers, and we expect 
to achieve this by placing more 
responsibility and authority in the 
field closer to our telephone 
users.’’

J. L. (Dusty) Kemper, formerly

R. L. Brewer, pl?mt superihtCBd- 
ent; L. .T. Stokes, Construction 
.supcrvi.sor: W-. . Gayloi*, cquip-
m nt ii" . or;. B D. Payne, 
plant engineer: V. Fleming,'
traffic superintendent; Peggy'

. ....

!

I
’'■J#'

*

J. L. Kemper
northern division plant superin 
tendenl in Lubbock, w ill be di- 
vi.'̂ ion manager here. He expects 
to move to Brownfield, with his 
wife, in the near future.

Kemper h;‘ - hc( n with the Gen
eral Telephone Company of the 
Southwest since 1939, except for 
3 ’ L> years during World War II. 
w hen he was on military leave with 
the navy Scabees. He is a mem
ber of the Lions Club. Masonic 
Lodge and Bapti' t̂ Church in Lub
bock.

The w(stern division is subdi
vided into six districts, and these 
offices will be located in Brown
field: Carlsbad. N. M.; Tlobbs, N. 
M.; Lamesa. Littlefield, and Ralls.

j E.. D. Payne
I ■ * -
I Rigg.s, traffic supervisor, and’
Alfixine Wotipka, commercial su-

' pen isor. ' ; '  ...
Brower w ;ii tran.^ter. here from

Memphis, w here he has been dis-

________
C. V. F i-rim q  >  *. '■

trict manager sinc! 1934. <iaylor 
and Payne formerly were in. 
Kemper's division staff at Lub-.

‘ •

•• •• ••

• •

■
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r. *gs.
Paul M. Farrar

Paul M. Farrar (d 421 North A 
will be Brownfield';- disti'Ct •'•'an- P ny. P-hths • '
ager. He will have supervision of and F-K minvAvvotk-cd A;rt o f

-the Brownfield. Levelland, Mea- ^ M. as area traffic
dow. Morton. Ropesville. Smver, Stoke and his farr>'
Sundown anu Wulfforth ex- 
ehan.ge.'.

Fa'Tar -ix-nt V2 m<'nth . 31 of 
.which wer • oveise; in the army 
signal c<>rp-. l.fo ro  h>inin.. Gen-

—

. V- -K'-.-

G / V £ S  y o u  M O R E  F O X  Y O U R
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AN y fV *'r

USED CAR OR TRUCK

r v RECONDITIONED FOR -  .  PERFORMANCE

DRIVE AN BARGAIN H ER E ... AND SAVE WITH SAFETY

something new 
been added -  it’s

USED CARS 
AND TRUCKS

W.D.A.W-

4th'and Hill
PORTWOOD MOTOR CO.

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS
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LIQUOR IN SPECORS C A P TU R E  
T H R E E  IL L IC IT  S T ILLS

The Texas liquor control hoard 
inspectors in May reported the 
.seizure of three illicit stills.

 ̂With the stills, which had a 
cubic capacity of 113 gallons, in. 

I spectors captured 493 gallons of 
mash, and made three arrests. A 

ihalf gallon of moonshine liquor 
■ was destroyed

One still each wa.s taken in the 
counties of Harrison. Mills, and 
Leon.

Vi ifin ' in the h'.me :>f Mr and 
Mrs J. E Turney, over the 3rd 
and 4th. were Mr.s. Turney's 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Harvey, and daughter. Mar 
tha Francis of Midland, and their 
son, William Wade Harvey, of the 
US Marines.

SAN TA F E  RA ILRO A D  
D E C L A R E S  $1.25 D IV ID EN D

, The board of directors of the 
j Santa Railway has today declared 
a quarterly dividend of $125 per 
share, on the common capital 

4131 I stock of the company, payable 
Sept. 1. 1953. to stockholders of 
record at the close of business 
Ju ly  31, 1953.

It is estimated that the cost of 
eliminating all railway-highway 
grade cors.sings in the United 
States would involve expenditures 
of $45,400 million, which is great
ly in excess of the total present 
railway investment.

->i5 . c :

Rimember the ISL tournament 
In Brownfield, Aug. 10.

Herald Want Ads get results. 
Advertise in tT>e Herald.

L . J. Stokes
since, and was a plantman prior 
to his new assignment. He is a 
member of the First Methodist 
Church and Masonic Lodge.

Other members of tilt western 
division supervisory .staff include

W. C. Gaylor .
Brownfield, will be their home 'ef- '̂-

.fice. Miss Wotipka was. assistant.'•
cashier at Pamela before, going" to
Dallas for training in her new ' - ‘• •
as.«ugnment. • .

Mr. and Mrs. M B! " '’a’ ker. 111";' 
East Main, spent the w " ' ’ :end vis- .. 
iting Mrs. Walker’s nts, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Nixor ’ .t Floyd,
N. M.

-t
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I m s  P r(^ am ~
' 'Ccxitmued irom One''

PLAINS
Mr, and Mrs.

Ruidoso, N. M. f i r e  d e p a r t m e n t

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Teague spent ANSWERS THREE CALLS 
the weekend in Clarendon, visit- 

Morris Lov and j^g vvith Mrs. Teague’s mother. The city fire department an-

A skating party is scheduled to
night by the intermediate training 
group of the First Baptist Church, 
at the rink w-est of Brownfield. The

*cmer x*m be explained to others Marcene are spending the week Mr and Mrs. Cecil Courtney three calls this past week. Igmup ^.ju ^tart from the Youth
fie»ent at a meeting. Puriell ex- n Ruidoso. M. havp fr«m q trtr> t/» tho They were. 'Center on Main Street at 7:30

that •''omebody else is ^ir-
have returned from a trip to the 

A. .A,ddi.son and Miss west coast.
to have an an.swer he’s Velma Addison have returned a . M. Hightower of Lubbock vis-

The back .seat of a Chrysler, p. m. Refreshments will be fur- 
owned by Robert Knight, was on nished by the church.

fwond already..” . • . from a vacation of two weeks in ited his uncle, P, G. Stamford,
Thi.s easy exchange of problems Florida. Sunday.

■d solutions. Purlell feels, will The Johnnie Robertson family

fire across from the Brownfield j 
State Bank. July 5, at 9:20 p. m.
Eight volunteer firemen and

farmina nrn.prpc« :  1, ,1 Courtney and Johnny Hall, driver .answered the i
tho farmm. p r o g r e s s  spent the weekend of the 4th in ,he Clayton Lovebce’s spent the call. The fire was extinguished I

4th in Levelland, attending the ^ith only damage being done to ■
the back seat, and the car was ^HE STATE OF TEXAS 

Mr .and Mrs. Wayne Coffman and unharmed otherwise. COTTVTY OF TFRRY
with a little forethought, the “ ta- children have returned home from Firemen extinguished paper on

Among the guests attending .-table" stranded vviln a pitcher rodeo 
fn m  out of town were Mallis water on his back. However, 
Barnett- v?ce president, and Melvin

cashier^ both from the ble” didn’t get too wet.

Legal Notice
NOTICE o r  ELECTION

CSGzens State- Banl< at Anton, and _ . 7 . . Dallas, where they visited Mrs. fire on the floorboard of a car
To The Resident, Qualified

Drawing for prizes was one of Coffman’s mother the past two parked across from the postoffice J® ” *’
the highlights of the evening, and weeks, 
few’ of the prizes given by the 
Ghamber of Commerce were a can

at 4 p. m., July 6. The owner of
Mr. and Mrs. E: S. Bandy visited the car was unknown at press „  j  j  /u o r n- *■ ., j  1 1- u* j  Rendered the Same for Taxation:

‘j^ o  a reporter from the Lubbock 
Avalanche attended.

The Browmfield State Bank and
tk e  National Bank were hosts , «  j  m i «___X.- X. , . o f  Red Top axle grease, coffee jCar this meal, which Wa.s prepared . i * weekend.

. . j  V • rr. X pot, pyrex-wafe, waste basket, Wat-and served hv thf> Terry County , Mr. and Mr..-
saeriTFs Pn.̂ .se members, who thermos bottle, etc. are parent.s of a hoy. born June W’ . O. Turney the driver,
taere Leo Holmes.. J. ■■ V. Rowrn. Officers of the Brownfield Cham- 3p Treadaway-Daniell Hospital A false alarm was an.swered by 
Itay ChTistnph.^r. Frank Ratliff. Commerce are John Odell, Brownfield. 15 volunteers and W. O. Turney.
Jr., Moz“ ilP - Ratliff. 
llB gen . Crate Snider^ Rav

Who Own Taxable Property in 
Said County And Who Have Duly

her mother in .\nton over the time, and only slight damage was
done to the floorboard. Fourteen 

Austin Addison volunteers answered the call, with

Take Notice that an election 
will be held in Terry County, 
Texas, on the 25th day of July, 
1953. on the proposition and at 
he places more particularly set

,4....4. u____1 ___ , . . ^ .... , . orth in the election order passedT.awrence President; and board of directors Mrs Barklev Kejth of Henrietta, driver, at Pat’s Phillips 66 station, . ^ nf
av Steele, ^re Herbert Chesshir, Harry Cor- o,,ia is visiting her aunt. Mrs. July 1, at 9 a. m. A truck was on

lingers. Crate Snider, Hank Evans. Curtis Sterling, Buddy Gill- sberm Tingle. fire, but the firemen extinguished
Ff.x . Horace • Fox. Tess ^  McDuffie, Kenneth Mrs. Joe Curry is home from by using a pre.ssurc line from

* F b l f o r H a r r y  C.nb’e, Credo Gore/ Harry Gohle, James H. hospital in Denver City. the adjoining station.
‘ Tarenfro Lack^v. N. I*.. Mason, Dalla.s. M. J. Craig. Jr., Vernon n̂d Mrs. Guy McGill and
Ofcarlic Price. Money . Price, all Townes, Monk Parker. Clyde Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie .Johnson are

B r p v . n f ; - and. Rav Steele, Truly. Frank Ballard. Lee Brown- jp Mexico at the bedside of
‘ - • v A  Cecil’ t .rirt-nev of Plains.

Leqal Nofice
The Wellman school tax equal!

. .Cfvnfin d f-om fv.int »'a2e)

iJfce imd nt -:v wa.« -//en to attended were Jake Fiilford, yTr>. \Vatkins of Santa Fe. N. ty of oil companies, oerporation^
t.wch’ cc'u/̂  ‘ ‘an’ nd he had to H^^nier Barnes. Truett Babb. Leo visited in the Gone Payne and utilities.
. ia w  Vbe ' into- his mouth, Bartlett, B. C. Flowers, Carlton borne last week. The hoard will al.-:i meet on

Mrs. Jim Brown of Brownfield July 16, at 9 a. m.. to hold hear-

.said County on the 22nd day of 
June, 1953, w’hich is as follows: 

*‘ .\n Order •’"aiifng An Election 
On The Proposition Of The Issu
ance Of $2,50.000.00 Of Road 
Bonds And The Levy Of An Ad 
\’alorem Tax In r’ayment 'I'hiTcof.

M’herea;'. there has been pre- 
.sented for the cim ideration of 
the Court a petition signed by 
more than fifty per'-ons prayim* 
that an election be held in Terry

field, and H. M, Pyeatt. Mrs. Johnson’s father, Alton Mc-
• Take Fulford. orosident ô  Ter- brother of Guy McGill
ry County Farm Bureau, and Tru- Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Bass have zation board will meet at the
ftt Babb, vocational agriculture j-pturned Horn a visit to Fort school office on July 15, at 9
teacher af Meadow, invited the M’orth with their daughter. Pegev’ o’clock a. m.. to hold hearing- and 
farmers to the dinner, and tho.se p^p gp^ husband.  ̂ equalize the valuations of proper- coynlV on the

i -nance of Road Bonds of -nid 
County in the amount of S2.50.-

T AT roT-i cfo .............  000 00 and the lew  of an ad•Aew up ‘ .le Wpi'.shmallcw. and ''hue. J .1. Burleson, (.art bte- Mrs. Jim Brown of Brownfield July 16, at 9 a m.. to hold hoar- ,.oi,xr«m inv in n-xx-mnnf u nf■ - v-nnenn wiiKni-f TT__cr,n u* w . , . , . valorom tax m pavmcnt lhv:«'ot,tsprt out the string.. Winner re- '^oson, nuoert iienson, v>. w. ber parents. Mr. and Mrs. mgs and equalize the valuation.s ^pj
mui t-. knai'shmallows. Johnson, Olan Caswell. B. R. Par- p Pride, this week of local real e.stato and personal

"Fiftli.—  Oranges .w<'re' passed rish, Meldon Mason, Carl P.ussell, M rsM . E Dumas. Jr., is a pa- property of the Wellman .school
Vnom paTtn=’’ to partner by means Horace Belew. and James Fulford. yjpyy at Treadaway-Daniell Hospi- district.

theljr t Wrv>. -Two lines com- Brownfield businessmen attend- tal in Brownfield.
♦;*ised of L ur iiVen competed. Each ing were. Joe Christian, Vernon Mrs. Harriett Brummett attend-
xxinner’ received more oranges, Townes, Paul Campbell. Charlie t<l the National Cotton Congress 

'Sixth—^Four ‘men represented Kersh, J. T. Hoy, .Vrlie Lovvrimore,. in Lubbock Saturday.
Vt»ot • piec*\s .ef • furniture, and a James Harley Dallas, Herbert Mr .and Mrs. TL G; Sproules are 
e w h  •irrar. had to turn off the Chesshir, Dennis Lilly. Kelton announcing the arrival of a daugh-
>aanp isy t^ istin^ tlv'. lamn's nose. Miller. Looe Miljer, Kenneth Wat- ter. Janis Gay, born June 20, in

in* the’ “ chair,”  wash the “win- son, Newell Reed, Harry William- the Yoakum County Hospital.

Whereas, the Court has found 
that said petition is signed by 
more than fifty of the resident.

CHARLFi? H. JACKSON, qualified property taxpaying elec-
Tax A.sse.ssor, Ic

Herald Want Ads get results. 
Advertise in tTie Herald.

spent the weekend of the 4th

tors 01 Terry County owning tax
able property in said County and 
who have duly rendered the s'amo 
for taxation: and

• Whereas, the amount of bonds 
to be issued will not exceed one- 
fourth nf the assessed valuation

«hjw’s’ ‘ ..face with a dirfy rag. and son,. Slick CoRins. Hub King. Mr and Mrs. Joe Farley and with the Wayne Coffman’s. The property of said Torrv’
••fuel} ^he-nlaster of ceremonies dis-. Virgil Craw’ford. Ted Odom. Jerry daughter, of Midland, and Mr. and Messrs. Farley are brothers of Mrs. p pj^.

Th'* g’-oun.’ 'IITis-' left th? Stokes, and Grady Elder. Mrs. Bill Farley of Clovis, N. M., Coffman,. pbercforc Ordered Ad-

’ • ‘  ̂ ’ judged and Decreed By The Com-
, nii.s.sioner.s’ Court of Terry County,

. • ■ ■ ‘ . • • . • . Texas:
1. That an election be held in 

.said County on the 25th day of 
July, 1953, which is not less than 
thirty ;30) days from the date of 
this order, to determine:

“ Whether or not the bonds of 
.said Terry County shall be issued 
in the amount of $250.000 00. bear
ing interest at a rate not to ex-

One finger turns the wheels . . .  
even when the car is standing still!

for as low as

i^\\

Ford brings you

*• ttie lowest priced power steering in its field . .  - and the finest in power steering at that:

^ ^ 6  all know the aclyantagef 
oT power steering. Most of us 
would like it. And now many 
more o f us can afford it! By 
■spending testing time and 
rlev-plppment nioney, Ford 
l>rings y.ou Master-Guide 
power steering for nearly 
three quarters the price of 
an.y other system, in its field. 
"For the facts, read the cap- 
ti(*ns on this page. Fora tfirill. 
Test Drive Master-Ciuide 

• power steeririg in the Ford!

\

’ f A ■.

S o  simple . . . So s a f e !
‘ Blowouts Become less risky with Ford 
Master-Guide, power steering. It helps you 

‘ steer to' a safe straight-line stop. And 
power steering helps you park easier, too 

. . . .  does up to 7 5 %  o f the work for you! 
• •
^  No radical change in driv

ing habits! Unlike mony other 
systems. Ford's system gives you 

■ much the same "feel’’ of han
dling that you get without power 

steering. Then, too, you always turn the 
wheel the same amount as you would with 
regular steering.

19,53

And, because Ford’s Master-Guide 
power steering has a more natural "feel’’ 
than many others, you don’t have to 
change your driving habits radically. The 
steering gear ratio is the some os with
out power steering and the hydraulic 
system gives you the right assistance when 
you need it.

>.}' (U lii> rred p r ic f .

Test Drive the new power steering in

Worth more when you buy it 

Worth more when you sell it!

F o rdp o r t Wood  m o to r  CO.
fr H»fl' Brownfield, Texas Dial 4131

coed 4'“ per annum, payable 
annually or .‘;emi aually, and ma
turing at .such time as may be 
fixed by the Commi.s.'iioner.s’ 
Court, serially or otherwise, in 
not to exceed Fifteen (15) years 
from the date thereof, for the 
purpose of the construction, main
tenance and operation of macad
amized, graveled or paved roads 
and turnpikes or in aid thereof, 
by the purchase of right-of-way 
for U. S. Highway No 62 com
mencing approximately two miles 
south of Brownfield thence North 

, to the County line and for U. S. 
Highway No. 380 from Brownfield, 
west to Tokio, all within Terry 
County, Texas; and whether or not 
ad valorem taxes shall be levied 
annually on all taxable property 
in said County sufficient to pay 
the annual interest on said bonds 
and provide a sinking fund suf
ficient to pay the bonds at their j maturity.”

I 2. That the proceeds of such 
bonds, if authorized, shall be ex
pended in the construction, main
tenance and operation of macad
amized. graveled or paved roads 
and turnpikes or in aid thereof, 

ihy the purchase of right-ofway 
for U. S. Highway No. 62 com-! 

'mencing approximately two miles 
south of Brownfield thence North 
to the County line and for U. S. 
Highway No. 380 from Brownfield 
West to Tokio. all within Terry’ 
County, Texa.s.

3. That said election shall be 
held under the provisions of Chap
ter 3. Title 22, Revised Civil  ̂
Statutes of 1923, as amended by 
Chapter 16. Acts of the First 

fCalled Session of the 39th Ijcgi.s- 
lature.

4 All persons who are legally 
qualified electors of this State and 
of this County, and who are resi-  ̂

'dent, qualified property taxpaying 
•electors of this County, owning 
•taxable property in said County 
and who have duly rendered the ' 

• same for taxation, shall be en
titled to vote at said election, 
and all electors shall vote in the 
election precinct of their residence.

5. The ballots of said slcction 
shall have written or printed 
thereon the following:

“ For The Issuance Of Road 
Bonds And 'The Levying Of An

Ad Valorem Tax In Payment! 
Thereof”  j
I “ Against The Issuance Of Road ; 
Bonds And ’The Levying Of A n , 
Ad Valorem Tax in Payment 
Thereof.”

Each voter shall draw a line 
through one of the above ex- 

Ipresslons .thus leaving the other 
!as indicating his vote.
I 6 . The said election shall be 
jheld at the several polling places 
in Terry County, Texas, and the 

I following named persons are here
by appointed as officers of .said 

I election at the several voting pre
cincts as follows:

In Precinct No. 1 at the County 
Clerk’s office, in the Courthouse, 
Brownfield, Texas, with the fol
lowing election officers: J. D. 
Stafford, Presiding Judge; Harry 
Goble. Judge; Jack Griggs, Clerk; 
Gertrude Lowe, Clerk.

In Precinct No. 2 at the Randal 
School Building, in Brownfield, 
Texas, with the following election 
officers: Loyd Dawson. Presiding 

•Judge; C A Winn. Judge; L L. 
White. ?'lcrk; Guy Walker, CTerk.

In I’r< •̂inc' No. 3 at the County 
Judge’s Office, in the Courthouse, 
Itrownfield, Texas, with the fol
lowing election officers: .Mrs. 
Glady Mrnrhc.id. P r o  i I i n 
Judge: .Mton. Webb. Judge: John 
E. Thomr- *n. :'lerk: Val Garner. 
Clerk

t r . , I *« o  4  a t  ’ h e  ( ' m i n t y
Sijp^Mintendent’* Gffire in the 
( ’ourthnii ' :̂l■ê n̂tu d. T >;•-
with th- following election o'fi- 
cer-: R P Perry. I’ re-iding Judge; 
Earl Cook: Judge; George Kemp- 
>• n. Clerk

In Pireinel No 5 at the Union 
Gin Office in Union, with the fol
lowin'' lection officers; V. B. 
Herring, Pre.-iding Judge; Frank 
Sargent, Judge; I. R. Rinoy, Clerk.

In Precinct No H .it the Alcadow 
Hi'.h School Building, in Meadow, 
Texas, with the following election 
officers: Mrs Carlton White, Pro-' 
siding Judge; Carl Pendcrgra.ss,, 
Judge: Fred Finley, Clerk; C. E. 
Hicks, Clerk.

In Precinct No. 7 at the Johnson 
Gin Office in Johnson, with the 
following election officers: Wood 
E Johnson. Presiding Judge; C. D. 
Parker, Judge; Mrs. J A Bench, 
Clerk

In Precinct No. 8 at the Tokio 
School Building in North Tokio, 
with the following election offi
cers: George Alexander, Prc.siding 
Judge; O. A. Pippin. .Judge; I. 
W Bailey. Clerk.

In Precinct No 9 at the School 
Building in Pool, with the follow
ing election officers: Curtis Hulso, 
Presiding Judge; Thurman Sals- 
bury, Judge; Ralph Spain, Clerk.

In Precinct No. 10 at the High 
School Building in Wellman, with 
the following election officers: R.
I. Oliver, Jr, Presiding Judge; V. 
D. Watts, .Judge; H. A. Crowder, 
Clerk.

In Precinct No. 11 at Busby 
; Store in South Tokio, with the 
following election officers: P. 
Smith, Presiding Judge; W. C. 
Chenault, Judge; Reg Martin, 
Clerk.

In Precinct No. 12 at the Junior 
High School Gymnasium, in Brown
field, Texas, with the following 
election officers; Crawford Tay
lor, Presiding Judge; Airs. R. A!. 
Moorhead, Judge; Robert Lee 
i Craig, Clerk; L. M, Pace, Clerk.

In Precinct No. 13 at the County 
I Tax Collector’s Office, in the 
I Courthouse. Brownfield, Texas, 
with the following election offi
cers: Stanley Miller, Presiding 
Judge; James Alartin, Judge; Ed 
Whitaker, Clerk; Manin AIcNutt, 
Clerk.

For absentee voting, at the 
Courthouse in Brownfield, Texas, 
with II. B. Virgil Crawford, Ted 
Odom and J, T. Fulford. Election 
Commissioners.

7 The manner of holding said 
election shall be governed by the

General Laws of the State of 
Texas, regulating general elections, 
when not in conflict with the pro
visions of the Statutes herein 
above cited.

8. Notice of said election shall 
be given by publication of a copy 
of this order in the “Terry Ck)unty 
Herald and the Brownfield News,” 
newspapers published in the Coun
ty, for three (3) successivne weeks 
before the date fixed for holding 
said election. In addition thereto, 
there shall be posted copies of 
this order at four public places in 
the County, one of which shall 
be at the Courthouse door for 
three (3) weeks prior to said

election. * ‘ ’ !'•
9. The County Clerk is hereby ‘ 

directed to publish and post the ' 
[same as hereinabove directed, ajid 
I further orders arc reserved until •'
I the returns of .said election a re - 
[made by the duly authorized elec-^ 
tion officers and received by the • 

[court. ■. *•; •• .••;••
Passed And Approved this’ the 

22nd day of June, 19531
L... M. • LANG,. /  . 

j County Judge^ Terry Ccnmty, Texas'
■ Attest: ■ '
(Seal) WADE YANDELL,'-
County Clerk and Ex-Officio Clerk* 

of the (Commissioners’.*,. Court!
’ Terry County, Texas.”  52c

•*••—*T—r —r r r - r r r r r r r r r  f  r r r f  rr r rr rif  r J J J.

- CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED— Watkins dealer for 
Brownfield and surrounding area. 
We finance you. Products sup
plied from wholesale distributor 
at 4108 Ave H., Lubbock. Office 
hours 7 to 11 a m. 27tfc

WANTED— Alan to level yard, re
move one dead tree and trim 3 
others; lay concrete sidewalk. 
Will contract with 3 men or one 
do all work. Hou.se at 302 E. Hill. 
Send bid for one or all jobs to 
Ed Tharp, 2305 20th St., Lubbock, 
Texa 46c

CLASSIFIED  R A T n  "■ .. . ............. ..
Per word H t
Per word oach. subtequoot' '*..;‘*'’ ‘ 

in$ertion____*_l_,^ ,^ ._ii_3e-’ .

No ads taken over phone vn lofs. 
you have a regular charge account. *• a

Customer, may give phene num
ber or street number if ad Is paid ’
in advance. * * •• •

• • • *

Minimum: 10 words-

A\’TED~nijldron to keep in 
:.;i. liome. $1.25 for 8 hours, 25 

:,t ;.y the hour Will also do
family ironing for $1 25 per dozen. 
U I South Fifth. Dial 3948.

l  \WN AIOWERS sharpened. 1009 
East I-ake. Phone 3461. Pick-up 
and delivery. S. E. Blevins. 49tfc

Ror Rent

Salesmen Wanted

WOL^LD likt to hear ftom man 
with car for Rawleigh .business 
in Tern.’ county- No capital'need
ed. See Ollie Riddle, Wilson, 
Texas. I ’ll help y.ou. start, or WTitft- •' 
Rawloigh’s, ; Dept. TXG.551-216B, .' 
Memphis, Tenn. . .. 50i-2' p';'..

Special SeTTicee

FOR RENT — Apartments. C!all 
2"40 or .see at Mar.son Trailer Park, 
Tahnka highway. 41tfc
•OR RENT: Bedrooms and apart- 
) close in The Weldon
Apartments, 218 N. 4th street 
Telephone 4425.

FURNISHED DUPLEX for rent— 
$35.00, plus utilities. 303 East Tate. 
Phone 3480. 51c

For Sale
FOR SALE: Two-bedroom house, 
GI loan. 1309 Divide. Phone 2054.

FOR SALE: Paymaster cotton seed, 
second year. Recleaned and treat
ed. $2.00 per bushel. Seed grown 
on irrigated land last year. In
quire at Ross Alotor Go. tfc

FOR SALE— Used wire and posts, 
cheap. Contact Leon Foote, Route 
3, Brownfield, Texas. 49-lp

Surest and Safest Business'
MAH O t  WOMAN

W ORK FOR YOURSELF' ..
A new item. F irst time offered. 
Start in spare time ,if safisfjed, 

then work fu ll time. ■ ■
Refilling and collecting money ■ 
from our machines in this area. 
No Selling! To qualify for work’ ' 
you must have a car, $400 cash,-'-- 
to secure territory .and inventory.” ’ 
Devoting 8 hours a week to busi,. 
ness your end on percentages Of.,  
collections could net up to S250 
monthly with very good possiblH||  ̂
of taking over full time. Income 
increasing accordingly. I f  ^piieant 
can qualify financial assistance v^H *. 
be ghen by Co. for expansion to . 
full time positron • and $10,000 a 

lyear potential. Include . phone in * • 
application. Box No. ????? Itp.-*

Classified Display ★

I MA'YTAG Sales and Seivlcel ex- 
i pert repairmen. J. B. K n l^ L  
. Hardware. A ll HofusetioM Ap^ 
I pliances sold on easy tarma, at 
J. B. Knight Hardware^! • ^Otfc

P O L I O
Now is the time to get that 
polio policy. Our new policy 
covers 14 dreaded diseases 
in the amount of $15,000.00 
for any one disease on one 
person. Policy covers entire 
family. Premium for this 
policy is only $1.00 per 
month.

S E E  OR C A L L  US TO D A Y!

A. W. TURNER 
AGENCY

A L L  KINDS of IN SU RAN CE  
401 W. Main Dial 2272

,>XDR SALE: Guaranteed uaed’ r»>* 
.‘rigerators from $60.00.,
Home Appliance Co. . ' . tfc

Ranch in the O^rks
■3,460 acres, 200 cultivation,^
'acres good bottom land..*Mos 
' rough and rolling. 21 springs,- 3 
[creeks, 7 wells. Very nice rock 
hunting lodge, modem -7 ro6m. ‘ 
frame house. 2 tenant houses,' 4','- 
barns and out buildings. $42,000.  ̂
Loan 4% can be assumed. W ill 
‘exchange equity for clear income-* 
property. ’ , • ' .

I have smaller propierties" that * 
are for sale and some-, for -ex
change. ■ •
i I am here for the duration 'of j the drouth, and will be glad * to ' .* 
consider any trades that you will- 
submit.

! - : ”.:*•- - 
D. P ..C A R T E R  * . •

i Brownfield Hotel

For
COMPLETE
INSURANCE

and
FHA or GI HOME 

Loans 
See

McKinney’s 
Insurance Agency

P"Vione 161

Farms and Ranches
In

Gaines. Yoakum , and Andrews 
Counties

Ted Schuler
Pho. Office 2161 or Hame 2Sft  

B ax  427 .Seminole, Texas

USED FURNITURE > FOR SALE
1— USED GENERAL ELECTRIC RANGE ,$1.29.05 
1— HOT POINT ELECTRIC RANGE . $ 89.50 
1— M AYT AG  GAS RANGE _ $ 89.50
1— 4 pc. M AH O G A N Y  BEDROOM SUITE $129.00
1—  w a l n u t  4 pc. BEDROOM SUITE $ 79.50
2—  4-drawer CHEST '$12.00
1— CHROME 5 pc. DINETTE J ,  $ 29.50
1— 5 pc. OAK  DINETTE -  $ 37.50
1— KITCHEN CABINET $ 29.50
1— 7 ft. SERVEL REFRIGERATOR

Extra good co n d it io n __, _ . V._-$139.0*0..
1— GENERAL ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR $ 89.5o '  ̂
SERVEL REFRIGERATORS $39.00 to $ 89.00

J. B. KNIGHT CO., FDRNmiRE
Brownfield, Texas Dial 2091


